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FoodStock
To Be Built
For World

UNRRA Council
To Meet Friday
To DiscussNeed

WASHINGTON, March 14
(AP) A desperatesearch
for food and funds to replen-
ish the world's lean larders
will bring delegatesfrom 47
nations together tomorrow
in Atlantic City for UNRAA's
fourth council meeting.

In the midst of an international
sitaution gravely complicated by
diplomatic differences, the dele-pate-s'

chief attention will be
focused upon a problem which
has bridged ideological disputes
the task of helping millions im-
poverishedby war.

Expert opinion is that, evenwith
the most expert planning, world-vid- e

conservation,and skillful ad-

ministration, starvation and suf-
fering cannot be completelyavoid-
ed.

Three years ago, UNRRA was
.hailed on Capitol Hill as the first,
'full-fledg- ed test of international
cooperation in peacetime.

Now, while retaining some of
that significance, it is concerned
more immediately with eradicat-
ing existing causes of unrest
hunger among untold millions,
homelessthousandsof political re-

fugees, inadequate shipping facili-
ties and wrecked industries.

Among the major problems
which will confront the delegates
are these:

1. What agency will take over
UNRRA's work in the .future.

2. Russia'sprobablerenewedre.
quest to deny political refugees
UNRRA aid unless they return to
their homelands. This proopsal
was rejected by the council at its
meeting last fall In London.

3. A congressional mandate to
the American delegation to 'press
for .free movement of press repre-
sentatives in countries receiving
UNRRA aid.

4. An effort to obtain aid from
Argentina, Syria, Lebanon and
Turkey four countries In the
United Nations, but not members
of UNRRA.

Nat Shick Planning
To Attend Conference

Nat Shick, who returned last
weekend from a meeting of post
masters of the 19th Congressional
district in Levelland is making
plans to attend the annual confer-
enceof the National Associationof
Postmastersof Texas, which will
be held in Austin March 24-25--

Bob Hannegan.postmaster gen
eral of the United States,and Jess
Donaldson,first assistant,are com-mit- ed

to speakat the Austin sess-
ion, which will be the first called
since 1942.

Approximately 70 postal of
ficials of the West Texas attend
ed the Levelland meeting, which
was held at the Legion hall In that
city Presiding was James Harley
Oallas. Brownfield. The program

as planned by Harry Mann,
Levellarid.

College Association
Will Hold Convention

MEMPHIS. Tenn., March 14. UP)

The Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools
will holds its first conventionsince
1942 here March55-2- 8.

Dr. W. J. McConnell, president
of North TexasState College,Den-
ton, Texas,will preside.

Put Out Grass Fire
Firemen extinguished a grass

fire on a lot at 11th and Goliad
at 5 15 p. m. Wednesday,to hold
their averageof one a day for the
month of Morch. .There was no
damage.

Effective April 7

A new 'and substantial system--1
wioe ana voiuniary reduction in
the rates for electric service to its
customers in Big Spring and In
other cities, towns and rural areas
of West Texas will be made by
Texas Electric Service company,
C S, Biomshleld, manager, an
nounced Thursday. The new low
rates have beenfiled with the city
and become effective on bills made
from meter readings on and after
April 1

"Sayings to customers In all
areas served by the company will
amount to approximately$1,142,000
a year as a' result of this reduc-
tion." Biomshleld said.

"This reduction in electric rates
continues the long establishedpol
ice of the company of passingalong
to its customersthe benefits of in
creasedload,savingsresulting from J

World Bank
Presidency
"WideOpen"

SAVANNAH, March 13. UP)

Choice of a president for the
world bankwasreport-

ed 'wide open' today, but US offic-

ials said theforeign delegatespro-
bably would commitlhemselvesbe-

fore leaving Savannah to accept
any man the United Statespropos--i
es.

The question becamethe No. 1
topic of speculationat the interna-
tional monetary conference here,
following the tentative decision on
Washington, D. C, as permanent
home for the bank andthe world
monetary fund.

That decision a victory for the
United States over Britain, which
preferred New York came late
yesterday, along with a recom-
mendation that Russia and other
tardy ratifiers of the Bretton

Number Of
Greatly Cut
Berry
For School
Board Post

A fourth candidate has his hat
in the ring tor a trusteeship of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district

He is W. D. Berry, 39, veteran
telephone company employe, who
filed with the board secretary to-

day for a place on, the ballot Two
members will be elected to the
board on April 6.

In announcing,Berry "said" that
he wa making the-rac-e independ
ently and out of interest In boys
and girls.

"If the people of the district
elect me, I intend to cooperate
with other members of the board
to the end that all possible im
provements be effected In our
school system whelther dealing
with plant, program or grounds."

Berry has. long been Interested
In youth work, and among his
connections in this capacity are:
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout troop
No. Z and officer In charge of the
Civil Air Patrolcadet.program.He
has.two sons in school, one in ele-
mentary grades and the other In
high school.

Civic activities include member-
ship in the Kiwanis club. He Is a
church member; district chairman
of the. Southwestern Telephone
Workers Union; and a telephone
employe for 19 years; member of
the Texas Independent Telephone
association becauseof his owner-
ship of the Knott and Ackerly
exchanges.This Is his first time to
venture into politics, although he
at one time declined appointment
as state labor commissioner.

U TURNS
ART. Ill, Sec. 22: Whenever

authorized signs are erected in-

dicating "No Right or Left or U"
turn Is permitted, no driver of a
vehicle shall disobey the direc-
tions of any such sign, and when
authorized marks, buttons, or
other indications are placedwith-
in an intersection indicating the
courseto-b-e travelled by vehicles
turning thereat, no driver of a
vehicle shall disobey the direc-
tions of such indications.

technical development In the pro--
ducllon and transmission of elec
tricity, operating efficiencies, the
benefits from refinancln, and any
benefits from refinancing, and any
chaseof incidental power from gov-

ernmental hydro electric projects.
"All residential customerswhose

bills are above the monthly min-
imum will benefit. The first step
In the Big Spring residential rate
Is cut from 5 cents to 4 cents per
kilowatt hour. The next step in the
ratehas beenreduced from3 cents
to 2 1-- 2 cents per kilowatt hour,
and the 2 cent,step on the old rate
has been reduced to 1.8 cents pr
kilowatt hour. A low rate for the J

operation of off-pe-ak electric water
heaters is provided in the new rate.

"The savings to customers of
Texas Electric Sermice company

Woods agreementbe allowed until
Dec 31 to enter the International
agencieson ,the original terms.

Both actions are expectedto get
approval of the boards of gover-
nors.

The name of E. E. Brown, Chi-
cago banker and a member of the
US delegation to the Bretton
Woods, .N. H., meeting in 1944, was
much discussedfor the bank pres-
idency.

Other suggestionsare:
Secretary of the Navy JamesV.

Forrestal, former New York in-

vestment banker; President Emll
Schram of the New York Stock
Exchange; Marflner S. Eccles,
chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board; and,persistently, Assistant
Secretaryof StateWilliam L. Clay
ton.

Order
Vote Of

By The AssociatedFrees
The nation's labor front, clouded

for months by disputes which
slowed the reconversion program,
was as bright as a spring morning
today as .settlement of two pro-

longed and costly strikes In the
automotive and electrical indus-
tries indicated a return-t-o work of
some 275,000 employes.

The back-to-wo- rk calls were de-
layed pending acceptanceby the
strikers of settlements reached
yesterdaylri the 113-da-y old walk-
out of 175,000 employesof Gener
al Motor and In the two-mon- th

long work stoppage'" 'by" 100,000
General Electric: employes.

The CIO unions involved in two
of the country's major disputes
settled with the companies with
identical agreements relating to
wage Increases 1844 cents an
hour.

An early return to work of 275,-00- 0

workers in the GM and GE
plants would mean a sharp reduc-
tion in the ranks of the idle be-

causeof labor disputes. From a,
near all-ti- high of more than
1,400,000 in January, the Idle, now
approximately 750,000 would drop
to about 475,000.

Main disputes which continued
to keep idle thousands Included
150,000 CIO Steelworkers, mostly
employedIn fabricating plants not
affected by recentsettlements be-

tween the union and major steel
producers; 75,000 CIO Electrical
Workers at WestlnghouseCo.; 40,-00- 0

CIO workers in farm machin-
ery plants, and about50,000 inde-

pendent CIO and AFL machinists
and relatedworkers In San Fran-
cisco.

No hitch was Indicated in get-

ting the GM and GE strikers back
to their Jobs asquickly as possible,
and approval of the agreementsby
the rank and file of the two un-

ions was expected.
The ending of the work stop-

pages,sharply curtailing the pro-

duction of automobiles and of in-

dustrial and home electricalappli-
ances, was hailed in Washington
by Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h.

He said he believes, the
country is nearing a long period of
comparative labor peace.

The labor secretary termed the
General Mo'tors agreement the
"most isgnlficant we've had, point-
ing toward an end of our Indus
trial strife."

will enable both residential and
commercial customersto use'many
o fthe new electric appliancesand
electrical equipment now coming
on the marjeet with little, if any,
increase in their electric service
bills. Many industries will find
themselves better able to meet
cdmpetitlon in today's market and
to take maximum advantageof the
new processesbasedon the use of
low-co- st electricity.

"We are proud, afterhaving gone
through the war and having carried
all the war load without delay,
served our customerswith no ra-
tioning and no increasein price, to
be able to make this reduction at
a time when reconversion prob-
lems are upon us and when most
commoditiesand servicesare going
up instead of down."
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TELLS MOTHER TO GET JOB:
Mrs. Gloria Vanderbilt Stokow-s-ki

said In Mexico City she had
decided to discontinue an allow-
ance to her mother, Mrs, Gloria
Morgan Vanderbilt "because I
am certain she can.work as she
has donein the past" (AP Wire-phot- o).

OPA Cotton
Order Draws
Many

WASHINGTON, Marc&44 UP
Senator Elmer Thomas a)

today introduced legislation' to
take away from Stabilization Dir
ector ChesterBowles any authority
to fix margin requirements for
traders oa commodity exchanges.

WASHINGTON, March 14 UPt
An unprecedentedOPA order

aip rising..cotton cloth-
ing prices shaped up today as
Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okl- a)

predicted the action may cost the
agency its life.

Meanwhile, the government or-

dered garment producers to hustle
to market their supplies of scarce
shirts, suits, trousers, underwear
and women'sstockings,both nylon
and rayon.

And a civilian production ad-

ministration official reported an
agreement which he said will
"substantially increase" output of
rayon hosiery, now almost as hard
to find asnylons.

The OPA order, being prepared
at the direction of Economic Sta-

bilizer Chester Bowles and to be
issued probably today or tomor-
row, will require a bigger down-payme-nt

on cotton purchased for
future delivery. The purpose Is' to
curb speculative.bidding for cot-
ton, which Bowles said is en-

couraged when traderscan make
purchaseswith a very small cash
deposit!

This sort of bidding, Bowles
said, forces up textile prices and
eventually the cost of clothing.
And that, he added, has got to
stop.

Bowles first asked leading cot-

ton exchanges to boost margin
requirements voluntarily. He an-

nouncedlast night they had refus--o

ed. So he instructed OPA to order
an increase under terms of the
price control act

Aides of Bowles said this v.s
the first time the price control
legislation had been used for this
purpose.'They said the law gives
OPA authority to regulate

and manipulative" market
practices.

Thomas,chairman of the senate
agriculture committee predicted
the Bowies' directive will lead
congress members from cotton,
wheat and 'corn, states "to pool
their efforts to prevent any exten-
sion of OPA." Legislation is pend-

ing to continue the agencythrough
June,1947.

Thomas said that obviously
Bowles and OPA Administrator
Paul. Porter "intend to keep the
farmer from getting a square
deal."

Rtynosa Highway
Completed, In Use '

REYNOSA, Mexico, March 14.
UP) The new highway recently
cleared fromReynosasouth to San
Fernando,where It meetsthe paved
road which links with the Pan
American highway at Victoria,
Tamps., Isnow In use.

Mexico also plans to construct
another road from Matamoros,op-

posite Brownsville to San Fernan-
do, thus providing an additional
link into the Pan American high-
way.

FederalAid To End
BROWNSVILLE, March 14. (ff)
Federal aid on the mosquitopro-

ject here will end on or before
July 1, S. M: Purcell, In charge of
the project has announced.

RussiansIn Iran
ReportedOnMove
Iran Plotted

For Territory ,

RussiaClaims
MOSCOW, March 14 (AP)

Iran,was accusedin Izvestia
today of trying to seize Rus-

sian territories in the "early
years of the Soviet Union
and" of harboring politicians
who still desiredto carry out.
imperialistic designs against
the USRR. ' b

' The writer Alexeev, In a lengthy
article entitled "The Iranian Ques-

tion The GraspingPlansof Iran-Ia- n

Reactionaries," declared some
Iranians 'who entertained plans
againstRussiain 1919 still "exerted
no small Influence in the direction
of Iranian politics."

Izvestla aserted the Iranians in
a note in 1919 Included a demand'
for the Soviet Union to hand over
almosthalf of the Caucasus,Includ-
ing the whole of Soviet Azerbaijan,
the oil city of Baku, Soviet.Armen-
ia, the city of Yerevan, and parts
of the Trans-Caucasu- s.

Moreover, the Iranians did noth-
ing to interferewith the moving" a
British detachment from Bagdad
to Baku and from intervening in
Ashkhabad, now in Soviet Turk-
men.near the Iraniao borderVthe
writer added.

"This ruling clique In Iran not
without instigation from the out-

side dreamedof tearing away Sov-

iet territoriesand also went so far
as.to try to make the CaspianSea
into an internal Iranian sea,"Alex-
eev declared.

"Facts remain facts," the ommentator

declared. reac-

tionaries wanted to use the tem-
porary difficulties, of the Soviet
Union for sehdnijiU-aPPreclab- le

part of Its territory, including the
oil districts of Baku and Turkmen--
ia, and thereby deprive the Soviet
Union sl oil."

He said the claimswere not even
consideredat the Paris peacecon-

ference at the end of the First
World War, "but the advancement
of such demands cannot be re-

garded as accidental because,dur-
ing the entire history of Soviet-Irania- n

relations, some Iranian
statesmenhave carried on politics
directed toward bringing about a
collision betweenthe Soviet Union
and other great powers,and using
such a situation for accomplishing
'tKeir grasping plans."

Badly-Stabb- ed Man

Found in VacantLot

Investigating a disturbance re
ported on NE, Third streetafabout
midnight last night, police said they
found a manwho identified himself
as Bill Evrs badly beaten and
stabbed.

Officers said they found evi
denceof a scuffle on a nearby va
cant lot, and picked up two .ice
picks, a. small knife and somebrok-
en piecesof bottle. Evans' hat and
boots also were found near the
scene.

Evans told police that his mon
ey and other personal effects hadi
been .taken by two young Latin
Americansafter they attackedhim.
He sustainedseverecuts and bruis
es about the head and several stab
wounds, and is receiving medical
attention at a lcccl hbspital, whc'ie
his condltio.i his been reported as
serious. officers said,

Contributions Push ,

Red Cross Near Goal;
Mort Gifts Received

Red Cross fund contributions
received today pushed, the cam-
paign to within $700 of the county
goal,. .

New special gifts, business em-

ployesreports, and additional resi-
dential contributions accounted
for a total of $366.78 up to noon
today.

Special gifts were received from
Pinkie's Liquor stores, $100,
SouthwesternBell Telephone,$80,
and Harry Lester Auto Supply,
$15. Mrs. Anna Whitney and Mrs.
L. B. Dempsey turned in $12.50
and ' $88.28, respectively, from
residential campaigns.

Southwestern Investment com.
pany, Boone Home and Otis
Grafa completed employes can-

vasses.

To Run For Congress
DALLAS, March 14 (IP) Pres-

ton Pope Reynolds, preacher arid
attorney, has announced that he
will bo a candidatefor Congressto
succeedHatton W. Summers,who
has announced that he will not
seek reelection.
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RED ARMY, COMBAT TROOPSON MOVEArrows show report-
ed movementsof Russiancombat troops In Iran toward Iraq and
Turkey. Tanks and armoredcarswere reported in KaraJ.A column
was reported moving; down the coast to Astara and anotherwas
said to have pushed throughMara hen to Miyandnab. (AP Wire-pho- to

Map).

China Disapproves
Red "Cooperation"

CHUNGKING, March 14 (ff
A report on Sino-Sovi-et discuss-
ions of I economic cooperation in
Manchuria roused heated shouts
of "sit down," at the Kuomlntang

US Government

ReceivesReports

Of Soviet Moves
WASHINGTON, March 14 (F)

The United states government is
continuing to receive reports of
extensiveRussiantroop movements
in Iran, a state department of.
ficlal said today.

The' department is ont
releasing the contents of

these reports at this time, but It
can be stated,in general that they
show threeRussianforces ofstrong
but not massive,size distributer
about s follows: "

One column at KaraJ, 23 miles
from Tehran, Iranian ' captial
where, American officials believe,
a leftist coup may be planned by
Tudeh (Communist) party leaders
to install a pro-Sovi- et government
under the sponsorshipof the Mos-

cow command.

RECOMMENDS OFFICE
c WASHINGTON, March 14 IIP)
Col. T. G. Lanphler, Deputy Ad-

ministrator of The Veterans Ad-

ministrator branch office at Dallas,
Tex., has recommendedestablish-
ment of a regional office at Shrev--
epore, La., Rep. Overton Brooks'
(D-L- a) said today.

Industry Made "Dead"
Miners, Lewis Claims

WASHINGTON, March 14. UP)

John L. Lewis stood dramatically
before a conference of United
Mine Workers land soft coal oper-
ators today and read an "indict-
ment" accusing;1 the industry's man-
agement.and stockholders of maki-
ng- "dead" 28!i)00 mine workers.

The UMW chieftain called for a
standing-- vote of the 250 members
of the anion's policy cdmmlttee at-

tending the conferenceas to whe-
ther'they wanted to Join in the In-

dictment. There was no dissent
Lewis made his charges in sup-

port of the UMW's demandfor Im-

proved "vrmklng-- conditions In the
coal pits. '

"We accuseby the record, that
the managementand stockholders
of the bituminous coal indw try In
a period of M years have, through
mismanagementcupidity, stupidity
and wantonneglect, made dead28,-00- 0

mine workers.
'We accuseby the record, that

in the sameperiod, the same
stockholdershave,for

the same.reasons,violently mang-
led,crushed,andshattered thebod-
ies of 1,004,000mine workers.

"We accuseby the that
the industry)does"not bury its dead
nor bind ust the shatteredbones

(National) Party Congress today
as withdrawing A Russian troops
moved toward Siberia.

Chang Kai-Nga- u, Special Com-
missioner for Economic Affairs to
Manchuria, said Chiang Kai-She-k

told him last December, not to re-

cognize Russian claimsto Japanese
industrial equimment thereas war
booty. He said he was instructed
further to refuse to discuss Slno-Sovi-et

economic cooperation be-

fore withdrawal of Soviet forces.
Chang emphazed that no

agreement on economic cooperat-
ion had been reachedbut several
times angry shouts Interrupted his
report.

Russian troops which last week
withdrew abruptly from Mukden
to Changchun rolled northward
today obstensibly headed for
Siberia in seven troop trains
Chinese Government dispatches
said the remainder of the Red
army's former Mukden garrison
would follow soon.

This wasthe first Indication that
the Mukden withdrawal might
mean evacuation of Manchuria.

Liu Pel, Vice Minister of Op-

erations, estimated that 705,000
Japanese are in the area under
Chinese control, including 200,000
he said are receiving Russianmili-
tary training. He reported that
hundreds of thousands of others
went into Siberia.

He futher said there are strong
concentrations of Russian troops
at Port Arthur and Dalren, the
latter city declaredan openport In
the Sino-Sovi-et treaty of Aug.14.

Central News Agency reported
that Mukden and its suburbs are
now firmly in ChineseGovernment
control and that peace and order
are .well maintained.

and the mangled flesh of its vic-

tims in any adequate,humane or
modern sense."

WASHINGTON, March 14 UP)

John L. Lewis played sphinx to-

day, but there was much conjec-
ture that he planned to soft-ped-al

wage increase demands and con-
centrate on winning better work-
ing conditions for his soft coal
miners.

At the same time, the trend of
the two-da- y old national bitu-
minous wage conferencegave rise
to hope among industry represen-
tatives that Lewis might cancel a
strike "April 1, despite the fact
that he already has cleared the
way for a general walkout.

The speculation over Lewis'
wage position, left uncertain Tues-
day when he proposedmerely that
wa'ges be raised and hours be
shortened,was touched off yester-
day when United Mine Workers
spokesmendevoted an entire day
to explaining of the UMW's de-

mand for a miners' health and
welfare fund.

The fund was one of nine gener-
al demands which Lewis placed
before the conference.

ColumnsSwing

WestTo Turkey,

Norfh To Soviet
TEHRAN, March 14 (AP)

A column of Russian troops
which left Tabriz in Azerbai-
jan was reported today to
have swung westward in the
direction of the Turkish bor-
der.

Marshal Ivan Bagramlan, Rus-
sian expert on tank warfare and
campaigning in difficult terrain,
has beenin Tabriz two or three
weeks, sourcesdisclosedlast night.
Gagramianmade his reputation as
commanderon the Baltic front In
the war with Germany.

The Russian columnwhich left
Tabriz at first was reported moving
northward toward the Soviet bor-
der. At Marand, however, it turn-
ed westwardtoward Khoi, north of
Lake Urmia and near the Turkish
border.

Tabriz is about 40 miles directly
east of the lake.

Other Soviet forces were report-
ed yesterday to have moved south
of the lake at Miyanduab,near the
Iraq border.

Khoi is 80 miles southand slight-
ly east of Mt Ararat This Turkish
landmark stands just below the
areasof Kars and Ardahan, which
Russia hassaid should be ceded
back to her. 3

Moving mostly at night, another
column was reported at Mlaneh,
southeast of Lake Urmia and the
northern terminus of the railroad
leading to Tehran. A hard-surfac- ed

road also connects Mlaneh with
Kezvln, Tehran and Kara, 20
miles north of Tehran. Soviet
tanks, fuel and troops were seen
yesterday at Karaj.

The Russian garrison at Tabriz,
capital of the ed auto
nomous state oi Azemaijan, was
reliably reported to have been
doubled or trebled in the pastfew
weeks.

Safety Campaign

For City, County

To OpenSunday
Beginning Sunday all residents

of Big Spring and Howard county
are asked to become safety con-

sciousfor a full week,Roy Reeder.
chairman of the chamber of com
merce safety committeesaid today,
in announcingplans for a general
local campaign designed to cut
down accidentsof all types. ,

Although the safety week pro-cra-m

is primarily concerned with
curtailing' traffic accidentsall saf-

ety measures, such as fire pre-

vention and prevention of off the
streetaccidentsalso will be stress
ed. Reeder said. A growing num
ber of automobileaccidentsand an
averageof at least onefire per day
in the City of Big Spring for. the
past two months havebeencited as
typical needsfor the program.

Climaxing the week's activities
will be a special Boy Scout J&y,

scheduledfor Friday, March 22, at
which time scouts will take com-

plete chargeof thecity. The Scouts-ar-e

electing a full slate of officers,
which include a mayor, city man
ager, chief of police and assistant,
fire chief, fire marshal, city attor-
ney and chamber of commerca
manager.Others will do patrol du-

ty on the streets and assess
fines for traffic violations by

both motorists and pedestrians.
Beginning today, and continuing

through nextj week the Herald will
publish an excerpt from the city
traffic ordinances each day. Most
of the law's to be published have
beenlisted by police as thosemost
frequently violated.

ChildressMan Free
On Murder Charge

CHILDRESS, March 14. IP)

Wade Bradford was acqulted last
night by a district court Jury of
charges of murder in connection
with the slaying of Marvin Waldrlp
last Nov. 25

Waldrip was slain with a knife in
a home in Hlghpoint community.

Bradford testified that he fought
with Waldrip but that he did not
know the man was seriously
wounded.

Last Survivor Dies
SAN ANGELO, March 14. (JP)

Funeral serviceswill be held today
for Patrick E. Dooley, 75, last sur-iwl-ng

member from Tom Green
county of CompanyF. FourthTexas
Volunteer Infantry. Dooley, veter-
an of the Spanish American War
and a retired railroad man, died
yesterday.



Hemphill -- Wells

Directors Meet
Directors of the Hemphlll-Vcll- s

companymet here Thursdayin the
first regular sessionof the board
sinceacquisition of the Big Spring
store on Jan. 1.

Presiding over the session,
which concernedlUelf with opera-

tion and other company matters,
was SpencerWells, Lubbock, pres-

ident
Others here for the meeting

were F G Mltcham. San Angelo,
J D Hassell. Jr.. Lubbock, ts:

Lewis Price. Big
Spring, treasurer; W, T. Fain,
Lubbock, secretary: Scottie John-

son. San Angelo, assistant secre-tar-v;

Mrs. M. L. Price, SanAngelo,
and Mrs. Tim Stovall, Lubbock,
directors.

Several of the officials will
leave this weekend by company
plane for Eastern markets.

Public ' Records
Warranty Deeds

C. L. Rowe et ux to Travis Omar
Carlton "et ux, S 50 feet NWVi,

Blk 23, College Hts. 4,787.
Mrs. Lucy Strayhorn to C. E.

Johnson,Lots 4, 5, Blk. 30. Cole

and Strajhorn addition. 5550.
H. L. West et ux to E. T. Stalr

cup, part of NEVi. Sect. 45, Blk.
31, Tsp. 1-- N. T&P Ry. Surv. 10.

W. H. Gillem et ux to E. T. Stal-cu-p.

part of ATE4, Sect. 45. Blk.

31. Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Sun--. $10.
E. L. Feathers et ux to G. H.

Lacy, part of Blk. 55, Bauer add.
$1,550.

William B. Currie to C. A. Mil-

ler, Lots 3, 4, Blk. 28, William B.

Currie Ext to Government Hts.
$300.

C. E. Johnson et ux to R. C.
Stocks, Lot 6, Blk. 39, Cole and
Strayhorn add. $375.

C. L. Rowe et ux to Travis Omar
Carlton et ux, S 50 NW 1-- 4, Blk.
23, College Hts. $4787.

la 7Mk District Court
R. L. Brown vs. Juanita Mae

Brown, suit for divorce.
Lola Merdel Smith vs. Roy

Smith, suit for divorce.
Juanita C. Aydelott vs. William

T. AydeloU, suit for divorce.
Willie E. Nichols vsr Dick Simp-

son, suit for breach of rental con-

tract
BaDdta Permits

J. C, Douglas's, Sr., to demolish
a building at 310 Runnels,$500.

W. P. Parker, to move house
from 103 N; Nolan to 110 N. Scur-

ry. $1,000.
Mrs Florence E. Jones, to re-

model residence at 410 Runnels,
$1,500.

A. E. Ashley, to build frame and
galvanizediron garage at 103 Jef-
ferson, $500.

Edwin J. Jorden, to build frame
sad stuccohouseat 806 Bell, $900.

Gregoria Rocha, to move heme
from 618 NW 4th to 600 NE 9th,
$465.

Euca Pugatomove housefrom
506 State to 600 NE 9th. $240--

JessEnloe, to .build addition to
feease at 409 Austin, $250--

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store

JLI Type

Seefeie &.G&s Appliances

Dealer

Butant Gas
21$ Wet Xri Fkeae1621

John L. Matthews

Income Tax Returns

dieesMd by fbe Tax Cesrt of

the United States)

Office Boors 8 AM to IB PM

Room 2, State Bank Bids.
Phone 1172 or 1055

o.
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SCEIPT CONFERENCE: Production high points for TexasPlayers'
presentationof "Kind Lady" are discussedby, left to right, Dr.- - E.
P. Conkle, script consultant; Erin Kameron. actress;Blanca Blas-que- z.

stagemanager;and LawrenceCarra, director. "Kind-Lad?- "

a dramatic thriller in the manner of "Gas Light," "Uncle Harry,"
and "Night Must'Fall," will be presentedon the stageof the Mu-
nicipal auditorium here March 21. Reservedseatsare now on bale
at the Ritz theatre.

USCIaims
For Increase

AUSTIN, March 14 US) Claims
of high federal officials that there
is imperative need for an immedi-
ate increase, in allowable oil pro-
duction in Texas loomedas topic
No. 1 to be discussedat tomorrow's
statewideoil hearing.

Two members of" the railroad
commission have already chal-
lenged the request as being out of
line in view of heavy current
crude oil storage.
, Chairman Olin Culberson said
he fearedthe insistence of Ralph
K. Davies, acting petroleum ad-

ministrator in Washington, thajt
Texas production lie "inordinately
increased,and in Which he seems
to' have sympathetic and under-
standing assistanceof the gentle-
men who -- wired us, might be in--

WeatherForecast
. Dest ef Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternon, tonight and
Friday. Warmer this afternoon,
much colder tonight and Friday.
Strong southwesterly winds. High
today 80, low 35. High tomorrow
50. i

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and warm this afternoon, partly
cloudy and cooler tonight, and Fri-
day. Strong southerly winds shift-
ing to west and northwest tonight
or Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partlycloudy this
'afternnon, tonght, and Friday,
showers except in extreme north
west,cooler in westportion Friday.
Fresh southerly winds on the coast
becoming strong tonight .and Fri
day.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 65 45
Amarillo ...75 45
BIG SPRING. ...:..80 49
Chicago .."...68 53
Denver ,....66 41
El Paso 73 55
Fort Worth 60 48
Galveston 72 54
JfewYork 67 50
Sunset today 6:53 p. m.; sunrise,

6:57 a. m.

Downtown Landmark
Must Go For Parking

A downtown landmark Is being
razed to make way for a parking
lot

It is the small garage structure
just south of the Douglasshotel on
RunnelsstreetJ. C. Douglass, Jr.,
said that the spacewould be put to
immediateuse as a parking lot but
that plans called for eventual use
as a building site. Douglass has
plans for a building as soon as ma-

terials are available.

In Allowable
iluenced more by economic con-
siderations than by public neces-
sity." -

He referred to a telegram from
Secretary of the Navy James For-rest-al

and other federal officials,
asking that the Texas allowable be
hiked Immediately to 2,000,000
barrels daily to meet needsof the
armed forces, the war shipping ad-

ministration, and essential civilian
economy.

Ernest O. Thompson, commission

member, commented that
during the peak period of war de-

mand, "we were able to operateon
a total crude stock of 211.000,000
barrels.'".Crude stockson March 2
were 22,430,000 barrels, an In-

crease of 11.237,000 barrels since
Jan. 5. Thompsonsaid the indus-
try was having trouble finding
storage spacefor the oil now be-

ing produced,
"It is difficult to understand

why more crude oil is needed15 be
producedwhen so much of current
crude production is going into
storage," he.said.

Alleged ChickenThief
Now In CountyJail;

FeranadlCano, 28, one of three
Latin Americans arreste4d in La-me- se

Wednesdayon a charge of
stealihg chickens'from a farm be
longing to Dick Simpson,has been
brought to the Howard county
jail.

Apprehended with Cano were
Desiderio JLbzana and Jesus Co--

macho, both of whom are still In
confinement in Lamesa.

The trio, who were living lat the
Lamesa Labor Camp at the time
of their arrest, drove to Lubbock
with their loot and disposed of

it Wednesdaybefore the long arm
of the law" decended upon them,
according to a statement signed
by Cono this morning.

Transients In Court
On Drunken Charge

D. Truma'n, a transient picked
up by members of the sheriff's
office on a drunkenness charge
Wednesday evening, was hailed
into justice court this morning
and entered a plea of guilty.

His penalty was a stern re-

primand which he tempered by
betraying a) strong desire to put-
ting all drinking establishments
"off limits" for-- a while.

He also told the court he would
not be caught in such condition
here again,' adding that he was
moving on to central Texas.

marriage License
Antonio D. Fierro nd Bendlllla

Villalba, Big Spring.
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Market Steady

At StockSale
Receipts were lighter than last

week but the market remained
steady for butcher cattle and
slightly stronger for stockers at
Wednesday'ssaleof the Big Spring
Livestock Auction. '
'Good stockerste'ers broughtup

to 15.50, while good heifers reach-
ed 15. Several stocker.cows with
calves at side sold In pairs f6r an
average of $110.

Good butcher steers ranged up
to 15.50, fat bulls 12 and fat-co-

12.50. Butcher cows varied from
'7.00 to fl.00.

- More than 750 cattle were sold,
and a few hogs went a.t ceiling
price.

Fort Ringgold Given
For State Hospital

WASHINGTON March 14 (ff)
Historic FortRinggold on The Rio
Grande, from-- which troops were
sent in the past to quell bandit
raids and other border incidents,
is being transfered to Texas for
use as a tubercular hospital, the
Surplus Property Administration
has announced.'

Under the agreement the State
has been given a five-ye- ar lease
with an option to buy.

i The

PROFIT LODGED
IN FISH'S MOUTH

POUrLAND, Me., March 14.
UP) Ernest Ross, smallboat
fisherman, received $355.10 for
yesterday's catch. He landed, 0"

pounds of mixed fish 'for
which he was paid $355. What

. about the.extra dime?'He found
it in the throatt)f a cod.

Attorney General
RulesOn Stock Tax

AUSTIN, March '14 UP An
attorney general's ruling on the
applicability of Texas' stock trans-
fer tax yesterday rebuked utility
companiesthat have "by their"own
acts brought themselves into a
situation which congress has de-

clared to be contrary to
policy and the --best welfare of the
people of the United States.

The opinion held that stock
transfers outslde'the are not
subject to the tax, "but when the
transfer Is made or shown upon
the books of the corporation in
this state, such is a taxable event
and-th-e tax must be paid," '

MAY CHANGE GOVERNMENT,
BONHAM, Mwch 14 (iP) Bon-ha-m

will vote on a proposedchange
in city government from a Mayor--
Council form to a Council Mana--
ger type.

low rates tecorheeflFective

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 14 UP)

(USDA)--CatUe'-l,10- calves 300;
active and fully steady; medium
and good fed steers and yearlings
14.00-16.0-0, other grades scarce;
few good cows 12.50-12.5-0; med

ELECTRIC RATES

ium ocpws 10.50-12.0-0; common
9.00-10.0- cutters 8.00-7-S; canners
6.00-7.7-5; sausagebulls 8,0011.00:
few beef bulls 12.00-5-0; good and
choiceslaughter calves 14.50-16.0-0;

medium calves 12.50j-14.00-; com-
mon ld.50-11.5- 0; culls 8.50-10.0- 0;

.goqd and choicestocker calvesand
yearlings 'quotable 14.00-15.5-0.

Hogs 400; active and steady on
all weights: sood and choice 125

rib. up 14.65. the ceilinff. Sows
13.90; medium andjgood 60-1-05 lb.
stocker pigs 12.00.13.50.

Sheep 5,500; slaughter Iambs
steady, ewes strong? gcod and
choice, wodled Iambs 1490 and
14.25; medium and goofbwooled
lambs 123)0-13.5-0; good shorn
lambs with) No. 2 pelts 12.25 and
12.50; No.1 pelts at 12.75; com-
mon arid medium shorn lambs
10.00-12.0-0- good and choice ewes
7175; few ewes 6.50-7.0-0;

few gopd feeder lambs 14.50,

STRIKE SCHEDULED
MEXICO CTTYt March 14 (?)

A strike against the Mexican Tele
phone And 'Telegraph Company,
subsidary of the Bell Telephone
System, was scheduled for noon
today.

April 1, This rate
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1946. While the benefitsof thesenew, low prices
are widespreadamong custbm'ersserved .by
Texas Electric Service Company, wherever lo--
cated, benefit most the small and medium
users of residential, commercial, industrial and
rural service.

This latest rate reduction continues the Com-

pany's policy of passingonto you savings
resulting from increasedsales, improve--

ments, operating efficiencies, benefits of re-

financing and,such benefitsas mayresult
the purchaseof incidental power from govern-
mental.hydro, electric projects in" the area. Thus
do you benefit directly from the know-ho-w aod !

the fair play of a business-manage-d, frec enter-
prise.

Church Groups Ruled
Liable For SalesTax
On Auto Equipment

County Attorney H. C. Hooser
said Thursday he had beeninform-
ed by the attorney general's office
In Austin that church groups are
liable for the one percent salestax
on automotive equipment.

The interpretation, replying to a
question raised by Hooser some
time ago in connection with pur-
chase ofa bus by a local church,
which wanted the vehicle for
transporting pepole to church and
SundaySchool,readin part:

" . It is our view that the
church will have to pay the one
percent motor vehicle retail sales
tax x x x We do not find anything
in Article 7047K exempting
churchesfrom . . such tax."

The communication was signed
by J. Arthur1 Sandlin, assistantat-

torney general of Texas.
The qeustlon had never been

raised before, said Hooser.

Cubs3Battle Browns
AVALON, Calif., March 14. (P)

Bill Fleming and Johnny
Schmitz were named by Manager
Charlie Grimm to share the pitch-
ing duties for the Chicago Cubs
an exhibition game with, the St
Louis Browns at Los Angeles to--

I day.

One Burglary Suspect
On Identity
Of SecondRevealed

Luther C. Bone, one of the four
men picked up here two weeksago
on a charge of burglarizing a local
liquor store, was freed en 2500
bond this morning.

Investigation by the sheriffs of-
fice produced evidence te show
that oneof Bone'sallegedcompan
ions registered a bogusnamewhea
apprehended, ?

According to a tracerdispatched
hereby theTBI, the accusedis H--C.

Carney. He told localpoller, he
is Jimmy Keane. ,

Carney was picked up by Moaa--'
bans authorities last wek and tak-
en to that city, where he Ir still
undergoing questioning.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

J6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Ti rttW ewnaclr tiUmi c
S1.J0 pet sbirt oe t fttSmiti nmk
oamtBi&if wis dtclttti krtbt Beard
of Director March 12, ptraU April
1. IWto indkUta el rteerd te
tfac cIom of Moat Mart 19, 194.
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reduction . . this lowering of prices
. . comes at a time when the trendin the cost of
living is upward. And, at'a time when public
interest is keenly centeredupon what is new in
electrical' appliances for the home, electrical de-

vices and processesfor business and industry..
.With the new and bigger buying power given
the Electric. Dollar by this latestrate reduction

.. . . you can enjoy the fullest benefits of electrical
living at die new low prices.

You ace sharing in the total aoml savings
in the amount of $1,142,000. .'spend'those mt
ings for; more cheap electricity . . gain the maxi-

mum benefits for yon and your family front
lower pcices for yoor electric terviee.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY



PRIVATE SHORTAGE
BATTERY SHOWS

SAN FRANCISCO, March 14.
UP) The nine topkicks in Bat-
tery G of the harbor defense
won't Tiave any buck privates to
kick around thi3 week.

The last private In the outfit,
Walter Orndorff of Cumberland,

0 Md is being discharged, leav-
ing 26 assortedsergeants,half a
doien corporals and four PFC's.

A Vital MessageTo

enWho Feel Old.

Why not regain thm vim
andvitality you ones

anjoyad?
It Hf apparently baalostita test,yoaagain
staybeable to enjoy life aayou did in your
jonth. If added yearshaTe slowed down
yoarTim, vitality and youthfnl pleasures,
tier is a simple methodthat may chance
your whole outlook on life. Justask your
druggistfar CASELLA stimulating tablets.
Take aa directed on label. Don't feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more. Take these
tabletsregularly until yon feel that yon
haTe regained the pleasure of living yoa
onceenjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tablets andregain the

erre and zestof a much younger man?
There isnothing-harmfu- l in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Alk yoor
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo. c

Phone1181

sbbI- - V from where

aYf9m.s&fAJstW

Yes, sir, there'sa real hoaeinc
mortage in our town, as I gueu

thereis in yours,too.
Keefer Cole, for instance, k

sharing home with a
from Six chil-

drenanda dog in one family; four
children and three eats in the
other.

I askedKeeferhow theygot along:
together especially the growa-p- c.

Didat they get a Httk edgey
frem the aeiseand erowdiag?

Keefer looks atme with- - twin-
kle, "Sure," be says. "And when

Copyright,
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Farm Ana RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

County Agent Durward Lewter
was unusually elated over the
awardswon by Howard county

club animals at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show. The champion-

ship for the best car load of 15

steerscameas a surprise,however,
and Lewter thinks the local entries
were downright lucky in two re-

spects.In the first place only two
club steers from this county were
sifted, leaving exactly 15 in the
show, and the secondgood fortune
was the fact that all 15 of them
'were uniform in size and appear-
ance.The latter counted for plen-
ty in the judging of group lots.

As for the sifting at Fort Worth,
Lewter said it was the strongest
he has ever seen anywhere. Of
694 club steers entered 291 were
barred from thecompetitionbefore
the judging started. In losing
only two of 17 the Howard county
group appeared better than
average.Some of the county, clubs
who normally make a strong bid
for the car load prizes didn't even
have 15 left in the show after the
sifting committeemade its rounds.

Lewter returned to Fort Worth
Wednesdaynight and will be on
hand this' afternoon when the
club lamb saleis held. Most of the
animals will be sold, with the ex-

ception of four .steers which will
be shown later at Odessa.

Judging at the Garden City
Stock Show will get underway at
10 a. m. Friday. At 1 p. m. a bar
becue is scheduled andthe Kale

will be held - immediately after.
Indications are that a large dele--

AttrtUmnt

I sit ... ly JoeMarsii

thathappen,SaraandI juetpeat
around four sparkling glassesof
good beer...and that" .reminds
everybody that thereareatfll a lot
offriendly.gracionspleasareathat
can help ns make the best of
things."

From where Tstt, it's great to be
able to relax during this straiaof
postwarliving with a bererage
that's truly Moderate aed whole-som- e,

traly frieorfly.

1946, United StatesBrtwn Femda&m

Our town hasa
HousingShortage

his brother-in-la- w

Connecticut

4--H

far

'V Mr -
.

gatlon from Big Spring and.the.
county will be on band.

a

The West TexasLivestock As
sociation,got a setback from the
sandstorm lastThursday.The roof
on the new auction barn was lift
edoff bytthehigh wind. The struc
ture was! Incomplete and work on
the walls was still underway.

.

Perry Hayden, a Quaker miller
of Tecumseh,Mich., has his "Bib
lical Wheat" land up to 2,500 acres,
Hayden started out with a cubic
inch of seedafter he was inspired
by a sermonin his church. He har-
vested and replanted the yield, af
ter deducting 10 per cent as a
tithe to the church. The second,
third and fourth years he again
deducted) thetithe and planted the
balance again the, following year.
If continued for nine years it
would require all of the land in
West Virginia, and in 10 years it
would cover the whole United
States.

W. P. Martin, Lubbock county
farmer, has seen his own com-
bine milo maize rise to national
prominence since 1936, when he
made a 'fchancediscovery" during
a pythian root rot epidemic. Mar-
tin lost an entire crop that, year,
but after, finding one stalk from
an entire field capable of with-
standing the disease,he set out in
research work. Now, wherever
maize is grown, Martin's milo is
usually represented.

Forsan Boy Scouts
Camp:Out On Concho

FORSAN, March 14. (SpD The
Boy Scouts of the Forsan troop,
with their Scoutmaster,H. N. Gar-
rett, and accompanied by Rev.
Berl Clark .and M. 3JL Fairchlld,
spent Friday night on the Concho
river near Water Valley camping
out.

Scouts attending were James
Suttles, San Falrchild, Charles
Ray Howard, Charles Wash, Ray
Whirley, JuniorDolan, Lloyd Clax--
ton, Julian Ray Hoisager, James
Cathcart, Festus McElreath, Rich-
ard Gllmore, Raymond Blanken--
ship, Hood Parker Jr., Jimmy
Green, Bob .Creelman,Floyd Pike,
Eddie Ray King, Bobby Cathey,
Billy Calley, James Averltt, Bill
Leonard.

Fire Bug's Hot Trail
Blazed In Red Pepper

SANTA FE, (ff$ New Mexico
state police are looking for a two--
way fire bug. Someonerecently!
set fire to a barn, they said, then
scattered red pepperin his tracks
in the snow, apparently to prevent
use 'of bloodhounds In tracking
h'fm.

MONTCOMIRY WARD
' L- ."-.'.
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Yet, it's a glamorous girdl ; ; : but

It' practicaj, too! Th firm tafin

lostfc moulds you, holds you to a
sHm, trim lih. A .r'bbd clastic,

waistband adyou Into a foifr

fpnabl span.Alt lattfc garters, h
dainty rwd or wfiite. Sizes -L .
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CorsicanaAir Field
Turned Oyer To City

WASHINGTON, March 14. ()
The CorsicanaArmy Air Field

has been turned over to the city
'for operation pending determina-
tion of its permanent future use,
the DefensePlantCorporation said
today. 3

Operatedfor the army undercon-
tract by the Air Activities of Tex-
as, Inc., the field was put in the
hands of-- the Corsicana city of-

ficials March 8. The Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority will make a survey
to see if part can be fitted intoc
the permanent civil war program
as a feederfield to service smaller
type plants traveling into Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and
other points on transcontinental
air routes.

Fighting Ferocious
For Mukden Control

CHUNGKING, March 14. (IP)

The ChineseCentral news agency
reported tonight from Mukden
that a "ferocious" light developed
in the southern suburbs of Muk
den when, unidentified forces at
tacked two points mannedby gov-

ernment troops and police.
The dispatch said the clashlast-

ed for three hours. The attackers
were repulsed.

The government is sending
troops into the Manchurian me-

tropolis as the Russiansmove out
and Communist forces reported
within one to three miles of the
city. Earlier reports of street
clashes inside Mukden were not
substantiated.

Four-fifth- s of the fossil insects
which science has discovered be
long to families or orders .that
exist today.
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MANY OTHIR VALUES

Shop In our catalogdepartment
for thousands ofgift values
net carried In our store stocks.
Seaourexcitlng ChristmasBook
and evr Ue feneral catalog.

LIFE IN WAR OBLITERATED

NATIONS CUTS NEW CHANNELS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE e
AP World Traveler

Vienna, March 14 Presentday
total war is synonymouswith ob
literation in -- the minds of most
folks but it's amazing to see. how
life flows on and cuts new chan-
nels for itself amidst the ruins of
Europe.

The curious mixture of people
who fight for placeson the crowd-
ed Vienna expressand thecountry
through which it passes give a
crosssection of this Austria which
is trying to reassertitself. There
were on the train refugees return-
ing with their few belongings in
Alpine packs which they carried
aboard on their shoulders.

Along with them was an entire---

Absence Makes
Taxpayers Ponder.

HOLYOKE, Mass. (ff) A mu
nicipal "truant list" to curb ab
senteeism,has been suggested;by
the Holyoke Taxpayer! Associa-
tion.

"

Executive Secretary Edwin A.
Seibel notified the mayor that the
association,would like to see "spe-
cifically stated on all' municipal
payrolls the number of. days each
employe is absentfrom, his or her
work, either for reasonsof illness
or annual vacationleave." "

A similar policy for the police
department ma'de effective some
time ago resulted in a ''pro-
nounced reduction of absentees,
Seibel said.

Call JACK at 1M far rBTNTIXa (Atti

MEN'S SQUARE

TOE OXFORD

5.75
The famous Ward LaSalla'wlth

the good looking, comfortable

square foe.Black, fine quality

leather ; : ; takes a high shins.

Leathersolei, Goodyearwaited

for easiestrepair. Size 7 to 1 1.

BOYS' RUCK

WING TIP

3.39
He'll like If becauseit's such a
manly looking shoeI You'll like It

because It's well built, of long

wearingleatherthat takesa high

shine. And It's so economically.
priced! Sizes 1 to 6. '"'

WARDS CURVE

TOP WORK SHOE

5.98
The new CURVE TOP maker It
possible for you to bend over
without feeling the top of your
shoe bite Into your ankles. Our
BestQuality with doublestitched

leathersoles. Sizes 6 to 12.

HEN'SBROWN

COWBOY BOOTS

11.98
Fine qualify; well-bui- lt boots
you'll beproud to wearl Smooth;

pliable leather; richly decorated'
with white Inlay design. Learner

lined I Solid leathereomboyheelsl

Sees6to.Li

Mont

Iy different class which also radi-
ated not only hope but con, Idence
and '"a determination to t it the
best out of a bad situation. They
were the tanned 'young men and
women skiers who seize every op-

portunity to pursue their favorite
sport in the Tyrol.

There were a few obvious war
profiteers who") travel back and
forth making a profit' out of their
country's suffering.

There were, of course, the in-

evitable army officers. These
representthe forces of occupation.

Vienna is a shocking state of
destruction from bombs andsun-fir- e,

but the devastation is nothing
like' so complete as it is in Berlin
and.in many other German cities
we have visited. Many of its fine
buildings can be restored.
" Austria and its capitalwill take
long jto recover, but they are on
their way. "

rfi UGHS
Bmckial IrriUlku

DeTtCtWi
c Almost, Instantly you get the sur--
Srlseof your life with Buckleys

Mixture coughing eases
right away It loosens up thickchoking,phlegm opens up clogged

bronchial tubes makes.breathing
easier.

There's' real economy In Buckley's
41 medication no syrup. Half to

one "teaapoonful will convince the
most skeptical.
o Get,Buckley's "CanadloH made in

U.S.A.. the Cousrh Mixture that out
sells all others in cold wintry Can--

aa. ocn.nqsoc angooaarv.gKists.
Walker Drug Store: Elliott'! Craw-
ford Pharmacy:Collins Bro. , Drug
Co.: Cunningham & Philip Set
ties Drug Co. 4 (adv.)
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WOMIN'S DRESSY KID

ROCHILLf Til 3,49
A trim, lovely shoe that spells

Rich blbek kid, pat-nt.M- p,

Sixes Vx to 8.

e.

GIRLS' DARK BROWN

MOC LOUNGER 4,35o
Good looking shoe with popular

flat heeL Non-marki- rubber
tolei, Goodyear weltedI 4 to 8.
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.CHILD'S IROWN LEATHER

MOC OXfORlf
Excellent value et a low prkel
Well built with sturdy,non-mar- k ,

ha empotltfon totes.8J4 to 12;.
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JOYS'. OTM OR TENNIS

SHOE-- l.?8
Sturdy canvasWith durable rub-ba-r

soles. Sizes 2'i to 4.

UtUe bofs, 11 to 2 ......l.&t

Butter Lines Need
Walkie Talkies

TAUTON, Mass. (JP) A wo
man called the orderdepartment
of a grocery concern with this re-

quest: "Will you please look out
your front window and seeIf there
is a butter line in front of the
butter store?"

DAILY--,

M
American

USllHiS, INC.

SaveMoney. ..
rtsrns sityetftde IH CACI COrtUOtC Dallas
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SADDLE

3,25
at this low

Ward prlcel

N' FOR

3.25
Good lookmgl Easy fitting

Sturdy, ng

mm
Too ftC gqinttty teeb MnreHnV.
PeerelseaJelly. A'sedtetoeeaeet

drMEtnt to Kiaor bumi
cuts,mtaanejaauu. m

CaU JACK at 1W lot TUSTDtO

BUS SERVICE

o New Yerk 22J0
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-- BETWEEN-

DALLAS
ABILENE
BIG SPRINGS
EL PASO

most othir
TexasPoints

FOR INFORMATION:

Phone 542
217 St.

(Crawford Hotel)

TYPICAL LOW FAXES

Dallas Chicago $100
Dallas Phoenix 19.30
Dallas to Pittsburg It.M
oaiias re los armin jf.i

Special Sarlngt en Hound-Tri- p
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FAMOUS WEE WALKER

IA1Y'5 2eI9
Comfort for your In Mte

1 -- piece, seamless tonfue) (hot

protects! thy feet. 2 8.
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OYS RUGGED MOWN
MOC OXFORD 2e9B
A shoe that will taketough
Built with strong, nf

tire cord sclet; Sizes la 14
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OFFICIAL "GIRL SCOUT"

BROWN MOC OXFORD
women of all agesare loud In their praisesof thesebetter

quality Girl Scout Oxfords.They're madeof full grain, fine quality
leather. They've comfortablewedge heels,for walking. Th soles

areof a new, long wearing, composition that will not mark

up the floor when you walk. And they're Goodyear wehed for"
extra durability I Get yours todayl Sizes 4 to 10.
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ROWN'N'WHITE

OXFORDS

A wonderful buy
Durable leather.

compoiltlon soles.

SROWN WHITE

TEEN-AGE-

moc-cai- ln

toel brown,

eomposlllon tcttiM to 9.
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and

Scarry

to
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SHOE

toddler

White, to
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Active

brown

Strong
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EDITORIALS

Editona-i-

ReverseDangerousTrend
Becausea traffic safetycampaignis com-

ing up here nextweek-unde- r the sponsorship

of the chamberof commerce safety commit-

tee, it seemsthata few observationson gen-

eral conditionsare apropos.
The first is the dangerous practices in

which seveal youngsters are engaging un-

der he false banner of fun. One of the big- -

gest nuisancesand hazards is
called "ditch 'em." Object is

were

of one car to deliberately force another car
into the ditch, even if actual contact.between
cars is necessary. Injuries and property
damage,already have resulted from this
practice. Last weekend one youth
headlongacrossEleventh Placeto plow into
the side of an approaching car, whidh
swerved jam against the curbing to get

He and a companion were caught Why
didn't he stop? His reply, lacking somewhat
in penitentspirit: I didn't hit you hard
enoueh to hurt." Just hard enough to

the of (a on part too.
an) of the otner 10 ao a wnaie ui a.

lot of damage.
What are goinguto do in a caselike

Let Dadtake him behind
Perhaps but we

that Dad didn't a darn
elsehe would navemadeit more

, f v.nr rccnnnsihlp,.,.liCOa IU Ainu uuu ivn .y.
wViapI hfnr amount

Similar grou Of tnem in '--
practice TwouloVtof bettergeneral ;

youngsters we nign -- "i "tf. --

skidding occupants, market

Today And Tomorrow

USS Missouri
Bj wittv-- i idsuivm....

Alone with the announcement
i.. . a h int. TnrkUh

.mhMMdor is to be taken homeon
mnr1 the battleihln MIssourL tne

Denartment has madea Qis--
--i.i h. thi. rf.M.tnn h. nv
political meaning.The; j., i m. ui.foi aipiom-c-y woy "ijuu. u.. -.

in fact as. everyone, knows, tne
choice of this and the timing
of its voyage to coincide with the
mounting crisis in the East

a political demonstra-
tion.

We must make it clear to all
. i- - vv.jjf. v

concernedwny, as we jvuaaiex.ai--
era crisis we thought
it advisableto at the center

f thii tkn of American nowtr.
This would be necessary in apy
event It is particularly necessary
in the aftermath of Mr. ChUrchuTa
speech.

Our action is meant of course,
to show that the United Statesnas
a real, not a theoretical
and verbal, Interest In the Medi-

terraneanand the Middle East

Service Your

Refrigerator

NOWr

Before Hot Weather

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
, 408 & 1015

212 3rd

Jones
Humble Service

Station
Relerce Jones,Mgr.

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Battery

Recharjer. Spark Pluss, Floor

Matt, TaU Pipes. --Mufflers, Oil

Cartridrea, Fuel Pumps, Clean-la-r

Naptha.
"

The Place Friendly
Service

10th & Scurry 9544
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ion, but a truly serious

Our could easily be
misinterpreted, at this
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tion. If that is al- -
lowed to stand, we shall find that
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the world and. have our

and as apeace
raaicer among me powers,
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tend to by the
into the

Quite the Our real rea
son, which Is the best of all rea
sons and should be made known
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United SUtes nasSatrestsof 1U own in the
and that the
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not to be by Great
Britain and the Soviet Union
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COURTNEY'S
' SHINE

403 W. 3rd

I Moved My Offices

122 3rd to

Mezzanine

Settles

Dr. E. Womack

OPTOMETRIST

Phone

WASHINGTON

otherwise maneuvering a iilly cpn-cepti-on

"thrill."
Still' anothergroup delights speed.They

streak down streets
legal speedlimits. They arenttgo-

ing anywhere except hurriedly Eter-
nity except hand Providence.

speeding entirely
youthfor many irrespon

adults apparentlygame streets madeexclusively their

drove

away.

"Aw,

that?

mounts,
exhibit

merely

there

stopquickly
others) depended
class, which shall mention,

stop make in-

quiry they 4nadvertently relieve
fender

tactics. Damaging
without offering
taking without offering

everybodymakesthesethings
assuming responsi--.

driver They couldn't
those

other
lacks moral

when
parked
That's
man'sproperty

Only
business,

bility
practices,

reversed.

Slightly
experience

uho'a
lumber black
buying lumber

1,000board

officers,

course,
suspect either,

megai
traffic trend

extra
driver
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that's

caused Herald

letting
my

School, make know.vicinity
scurrying pw, inZL

tires; sometimesplUing nition

conventions

constitutes

Phone

Phone

different

desirable

underitood

battleshiD
language

parucipaie
symbolise

discussion

expression sentiment
negotia-

tion.
Intentions

especially
moment committing

seconder

aggravated disorder
sacrificed

influence initiative

surely
accomplish sending

MlMourl Mediterranean
contrary.

unmistakably establish

set-

tlement
determined

The-whol- e dem-

onstration destroyed
Moscow, London Istanbul
allowed

persuaded

American
tlcipauon lnaispensaoie

Mr1ttorrltlaon
become

dangerously explosive,
Rrltish.Husslan

(almost)

Thar Have

East

Floor

5.

295

hit-and-r- un

reporting dangerous
deplorable

frighten

Confusing

ffi sending fiittSS?

diplomatic

interpretation

Mediterranean,
Mediterranean

Independent

.deadlocked,

Hotel

market about? He admitted
ontne DiaCK marKet at u
feet.Then hebought. a slight--

i i.irom a local aeaierat a raw

Turkey
as If no one in Russia bad'had a

-- - TW- -- ha.reuiy uew ' vv
Great And London, after all the
i ine rhetoric of the Labor party

......ji(uot iui j.xv
. k -- .. -- .

that of Palraerston at th time of
tht Crlmaan War.

Tt ,. .. . .. . .i,flb ! mm a ww wnv. v.
vested interests and a long his--
tory In the Mediterranean, that
we can ibest serve our own inter--

eits and those of the general
peace.

o
niwiwc Missouri and an, ac--

companylng fleet, treated as the
symbol of our power and interest

.we can make it unmistakably clear
in Moscow Just where we believe"
tt n.i. Iltnlft nf 4itf ninlnn

are. They are at "those critical
polntf where, the defense of the
'Dvtsaltatw tMm1M4 aieTaln.it Intra..

fnn Pnrf Thv arc for th Medl- - -

terraneanquite evidently at Tri- -
este, Salonika and the Dodecan--
p .nri h nther Greek islands:.... . .
they are in tne Kea &ea ana m
the Persian Gulf. That is clearly
the line which we; must regard as
marking the outer, limit of legiti--
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this if you to live
with But you ve got to as

do. anchored
a afternoon nap.

are too the two
and come Foster,

out and 'Mexico,
. were age

- -- - - -and in--
s PumP or as it is

On the Russian that line In inhibited

lie. a belt territory
the Balkans. Turkey and

Here Is a '
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to
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at they
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in
the world him

(Copyright, 1948, New York
Inc.)
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takinff aiesta

months denust

ISTA heaMy!
complimented

ha cllmate

he.he rpliesL.
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climate learn
it do

SbSmBmI

You've to take feeling,
good
"There manyAmeri-- If of Capt. Wil-ca- ns

Englishmen who liam B. Albuquerque, New
here the siesta pulp magazine writer,

under 18 years of --"and

mate acceptable iiusiian tromboneterest known circles,moresidtf of
of which in-- hJM PfJCeludes fna"adnn?1TckP5aSi.a(Lj!

Iran. there legitimate
tit-was-

But Rus-- fm table,wish to peaceablyIn

understand

ready failure.
point where

Stalin

INSURANCE

Products

THAT'S

rfn

nS

durinir

habit.
"The foolsl The first thing you

, !... II l.l J Jl. .
Know wicy .cci auu uiu oi
heart attacks. wouldn't mind it
,0 much has-- got to

ulo owu lu.ruu. . u in
BU wi au -
ways hold them in the, afternoon,
Then I have to miss my siesta all
becausethey didn't have, common
. '
aciioc. '

Cairo hotels are as crowded as
thosein western cities. One of the
biggest ambitions any traveler
is to arrive in some city late at
niEht and find two rooms with

pJu,0oroaaway

SWEET NOTHINGS
By..A.c?'BR,A'J

NEWAYORK I was watching
Tommy Dorsey put his band
throflgh bigtime brassypacesat

Terrace Room in Newark,
wnicn is large palace ot swing
music on Jersey hep-he- p,

onrl T MatnrnTA9 mttmin nlielilif-- - "
for- - thousandth";time,
complete mastery the Sentimenfal"1,
ana aaiu; xiure a me icuuw who

It SammvStent '

. - of song was "I
Fal, In Love With You Every
Day," and concernedwere sur--
Prised I hadn'theard for It has
been Pyed alr by most oJh.the big and has mmn

AMKllllfl ! AirflfllMnA rtV"" "J Cijo i.U....tlJ

y 500 songs so titled have been
copyrighted in the U. S. A fellow
named Edvard Sagerup and
his lyricist, Richard Nordraak,
back in the 1800s, used the title as
"ich Liebe Ulch."

Sammy Stept has successfully
translated "I Love You" in the
titles of sucn ot nis nil tunes as
"Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree
With Anyone Else But Me,"

"I'll Always In
Love With You" which sold a
million and a half copies "That's

Weakness Now" and many
more, which make him a verbal
acrobat of romantic semantics.
And a highly paid one, too.

Sammy said that most of his
titles come from sheer hard work,
but that the title for "I Fall In
Love With You Every Day" came
as completely lucky stroke.

"One night I tossed the Job
of trying to think of a title and
lyrics and decided to go get din-

ner over on the East Side in a
little Rpssian restaurant I sat
down by myself anck, started
watching the people around me.
Next to me was a couple, not par-
ticularly romantic looking, but 1

suppose lnnk: rlon't mean much,
as it turned uui.

"This ff11nw whisnerinff.
but could hear him. I was just
about Decome hrrd with his
conversation When said to the

in lnvpgirl. XOU Know, 1

with every day.
was IneerJea Tne '

tenorating towards vipience. ror t r., wiiuwim. ; Como to the smallest shots,
both in Moscow and in London(the then let them study the American
men who have seem reaction to it. They will find that j asked Samri!y how could
to have run out of ideas, and of the American people have not ac-- findso many different ways of
the energy to promote them, which cepted Mr. Churchill's proposal saying ..j ve you which natural-off- er

any h"ope or promise of a to enter Into an anti-Sovi-et coali-- y is the basis formost successfUi
constructive Moscow is They regardit as a counselof Tln Pan Auey ballads. Sammy
full of dynamism,no doubt, but it despair as con-- been twisting that old phrase
is primitive, acquisitive, and mor-- fessing that the peace-makin-g has for a good many year?, and Jie is
bidly self-centere-d: the Soviet failed. oniy B0TTy that others beathim
leaders, who profess to be the The American people, perhfeps tne most romantic

of a new civilization, because they are less exhaustedpresslon of all as a title Love
at the. present time behaving than others by the war, not you',' ASCAP says approximate--
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"Con-
gratulations,"

Takes--

Egyptians

pooh-poo- h

everybody
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settlement
tantamount

simplified

from

pjamnalcTi

Dentist
Life "Siesta" Way -

three bathswaiting' pr him Instead

and one washbowl. Itis a futile
Hone.- ., . . . ..

I endedup In a houseboaton the

JgTourisrVgencieshave
&

turned
their river steamers into floating
hoieI

"71 Boat ha? a, c" funefl
nuf., ninuu nnri nininn rnnm niir.wu..0w u..u. v.u..a.s .uu... uu.
Its regular employesfeel they are
slumming. Tney don t iiKe mat

also living at home" he couldget
...4 11 l.um m w uv uu iumu. 0

But, Sgt.' William, Junior, 23,
and Corp. Russell, 20, both went
wwiwmMuiuiiun ""n". . .'y ; w uuu
points don't mean a thing.

Foster, who also hasa daughter.
Patty. 16. waiting at homefor him.
i,,. i,. ..At, a .;

ao cabAicwu iiium jjx iivtiuu
material during his three years in
the service.

As one of ."the nation's best
known 'western story magazine
writers hii tales,run into several
million words. '

IN SONG PAY OFF
lyrics were in my head, complete,
by the time I got home. I'm afraid
It makes song writing look a bit
too simple, but that's the way it
happened. J wish It could ,come

fwng - 'simply as that every

Population"df the American "co-

lonists doubled in 25 years, al-

though their death rate was much
higher than the current.one.

,

The orange is a" native of China,
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TrumanUrgeoyTo Show
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON, Thert was
some highly significant back-stag- e

argument behind a relatively in-

significant recent news item that
the body of the late Turkish am-

bassador,Mehmet Munir Ertegun,
would be sent back to Turkey on
the battleship Missouri.

Heal fact is that the return of
the ambasEador'sbody was mere--
ly Incidental. He had been dead
two years, had been in a sealed
vault In Arlincton. and there was
no reason his remains could not
have remained there longer.

Real reason for the return of
his remains at this time was that
some of President Truman's close
diplomatic advisers had proposed
sending a flotilla of battleships,
cruisers and destroyers to Turkish
waters, offlqially on a goodwill
trip, though actually for the pur--

' tinea rtf tnftrtf AmAftan ttna In

,the eastern Mediterranean when
Russia is expected to crack down
on Turkey.
' At the rate Russian troops have
been massingon the Turkish bor-
der, this crackdown may come at
any moment.The British have sec-

retly promised the Turks to give
them whatever assistance pos
sible, and Truman Was urged to
have a healthy force of American
naval vessels near Turkey as an

.t. 1 11 iLI A J A

inaicauon, 01 mis country a inter
est In preventing aggression.

ruled against sending any large
force of American vesselsinto the...7 1
eastern Mediterranean. 5o a com--

whereb the mlghlT Missouri wul
sail to Turkey with the body of

ambassadoraboard, a
token American-Tur- k sn mend--
sniffs 'I'na nqniflinin ujiii..... no nn.amy. J.11 uiuuiul xw u- -

companled by one destroyer, the
USS Power.

How miich of adeterrentthis is
on the Russians remains to be
seen.

1

NOTE The Russians art now
In nnvltlnti tn nilt m fhraa.WIIV

squeezeori Turkey, They haveover
a quarterof a million men on tne
eas.tern Turkish border in Iran,
with'ovcr 300,000 men in Bulgaria
0n Ihe other side of Turkey. The
inira miasian axiac wuuiu cujub
rom me cibck oh.

Capital Chaff
Elder statesmanRobert F. Wag--

charta! is" expectedto re'slgn m
the Senate next month. He nas
beenill for sometime. A Republl
canawlll be appointed by Gover--

r wewcyi m ia.t: i Viu, x- -
ever, that Republican probably

DeGaulle, j, waIting prc.
now government to

.
Byrnes hasthe namesof 1500 Ar--
gentipeans, some now in the Pe--
ron government, who were mem--
bers of the Nazi party . . .
Reuther, head of the General Mo- -
tors Auto "Workers, had secret
conference with President Tru- -
man last week, urged him to

to end the Gen-

eral Motors strike. Reuther point-
ed out that the union had agreed
to every Truman made,
and "asked Ithat 'in return Truman
now force General Motors to be
more reasoname. fresioeni iru--
man refused to intervene . . . The

LlOlWaiPlAlPUMBMlP

PEI8IP0T I IfJXWClOpf

aIUaIr1mMwu1teUa77
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Holy Synod of the Church of
Greece recently blessed Senator
Pepper for securing justice for
Greece.

New Secretaryof State?
There was fire 'be-

hind the iinnV that James F.
Hvith tnloM spnrptarv
of State and be replaced by den.
George Marshall. '

Real fact is that such change
was definitely in the works, though
nmv it m.v not hannen nft1nn
to the trial balloon sent uo in the
newspaperwas not good.

Behind the smoke Is the fact
that several high-up-" insiders have
been gunning for Byrnes. Also he
and the Presidenthave not always
seen eye-to-e- ye especially Ion
Russia. Truman was especially
irked when his Secretary of State,
coming back from the Moscow

ua m. -- !( 1M1 mavm

munique before the White House
received it. .

since then, Byrnes has been
scrupulously careful to shbw

to Truman. Every
speech, every statement is taken
over to the White House well in
advance. Byrnes has leanedover
backward In this respect.

However. Byrnes' enemies also
were cunnlne for him becauseof
his Russianpoucy which they
consideredtoo soft may have
been one reason for his recent
tough speech indirectly warning
Russia that It was going too far.

Byrnes also was not enthusias-
tic about Winston Churchill's
speechat Missouri andthe

.7PrenTmanJ,pr.
sence on the same platform ap--
peared to give it hi. blessing.

Another point of difference,
...... . rri.M. .....' a i i'i... 11.11may U 11UUWIII V1 III UUJ
speech scheduled for April 0 in
Chicago. This promises to be one
of the most important the Presi-
dent has made on foreign policy.
The speechis npw in the process
0f being written, and if It rattles
iUA .hr. ton 'much. Hvrnp. mioht
,tep out However.' it now looks
as If men were in closer
agreement and that the Secretary
of State would continue.
NOTE Many insiders feel that
Byrnes is now in strong posiuon
regarding Russia. Having shown
his goodwill by going to Moscow
and having done his best to work
things out with the Soviet, the can
now get tough without being ac--
""ed of Red-baitin- g,

Merry-Go-Rou- nd

French political leaders now ex
pect GeneralDeGaulle to makehis...v.-- v ; r ahnnt Juiv 14.

W counter.pUt,ch... The federal
d ju called b anti-tru- st

. Wpnri-- ii Berse to investigate
h hlrt A ult . k.t of

.. -..--v.. ,v nol hrf-- g .nv in.
dlctments, but it has forced huge
inventories of these garments on-

to the sales counters . .. The
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SIGN SHOP
608 E. 2nd Street

Will Hfler Irene Meier
a
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InsuranceAgtney

InsuranceandLoani

Pbohb 117 60S E. Tfelri
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LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th Phone610

will be opposed inNovember by for e
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Naval Force
House committee on
affairs has no basis for suspicion
againstany atomic scientists.Fair--
minded Representative Karl
Mundt of South Dakota has made
this absolutely clear . . . The
Churchill speechmisfired so badly
on Capitol Hill that It may have
lost votes for the British loan.
A new wlnk " JacksonDay dln--
ner W1U Be stagedby Los Angeles,
when, Instead of charging S25
P1,te tbey wU1 ml tht Shrlae aud--
Itorlum at $10 eachto hearHenry
wl'ace. Frank Sinatra, and Paul0
Robeson.

Under the Dome
Helen Gahagan Douglasplans

to throw a bristling half-ho-ur

speechat CongressmanJohn Ran
kin soon. . . The Federation of
Atomic Scientists can't find de
cent headquarters In Washington.

J,!u!,iJali.!!LJlSlS! l

John Hay?.S?J"5?.2L plans
to bring a group of scientists, ed-

ucators and legislators together
to combatbrass-ha-t domination of
atomic energy . . . Genial George
Allen slipped off to Florida for a
rest after the workout the Sen-
ate gave him . . . or

Lehman will be director
general of UNRRA in Atlantic
City .... New York's Mayor O'-Dw-

has taken on one of Presi-
dent RoToscvelt'sprincipal advisers.
Anna Rosenberg, as his No. 1

counsellor on labor matters ...
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr, who
was toying with the Idea of join- -

f her the l.boj; or thj liberal
has no ed Uat the

S to tZJd. " tiVnartv. The dsarettt" - - -
shortage is so great In Berlin,
carton of American smoke nsw
sells for $150 on the black market
. . . Ed Pritchard, new general
counselof the Democraticnational

of offices In?"?" V"- "-
the Mayflower hotel, but fees not

fffS11. . l2t
new junior "talk .force,

which started like a firecracker.
Is stalled, the victim of too many
conservative monkey-wrenche- s.

(Copyright 1046. by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)
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. TOM ROSSON
Public AccouHtaat

Income Tax Service)
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GeneralPractice la Al
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48

K & I Electric Co.
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Motor Repair

Service
All types isclacuag

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day PkeM 688

MOTOR CO.

FhoM 6SS

"MOTORS"
New 1946 100H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembledby Factory Trained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE
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SayYou SawIt In The Herald

Mrs. Beale Hostess
To Sew, Chatter
Club Wednesday

Mrs. M. S Beale was hostessto
the Sew and Chntter club wljen it
Bet Wednesday.

There were three guests Mrs.
Otis Kyle, Mrs. Bu 1 Fox. ac- - Mrs
A. G. Hall Jr., and members at-

tending were Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. Cayton McCarty, Mrs. Junior
Hubbard, Mrs. C. M. Weaver.Mrs.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett, Mrs.-C- . Y. Clinkscalei
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Mrs. ChesAndersonwill be next
hostess when Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

birthday will be celebrated.
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Bob SavagesHave
Twin Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Savageare the
of twin girls, it was learn-

ed here recently hy his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Savage.

The babies were born in Des
Moines, Iowa, on March 12, and
weighed four and a half pounds
each. have not been named
yet Maternal are
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Chaseof Des
Moines.

NIGHT SET
West Ward P-T-A will have a fa-

ther's night program at
7:30 p. m. than the
scheduled afternoon meeting.

Learn Beauty Culture!

ll
TTie Road To Financial

Independence!

Feel secure with a profes-
sion of your own" that is always good.
The demandfor our graduatesis always
greaterthan the number we can gradu-
ate. Don't be satisfied with less than the
best of training. We are. approved by
the Veterans Administration, for men
and women "eligible .for

training.

Enroll TodayFor Class StartingMarch 18th
EasyTerms or Discount for Cash

ASSURED FOB ALL OUR STUDENTS
Write or Come.toSeeUs

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
14 North Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas
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from

The only thing new about these City Club
is their styling. The rest is old . . . old fashioned

in. their
carefulness to fitting details; choice to
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Girl Scouts
Meet Friday

National Girl Scoutweekwill be
observedlocally with" a program to
be presented in the besementof
the First Baptist Church Friday at
7:30 p. ml

Troop Eight will present a play,
"Girl Scout Week," a one act play
in four scenes, depicting the
troubles i of a troop in activities for
Girl Scout Week, and theHroubles
of "one Tenderfoot, becauseshe
misunderstood both principals of
scouting1 and the words of her
ciinorlnrl

will hold a flag nee." Mrs. u. u onen discuss
ceremony,and one of the members
of the troop will speakon the 34th
birthday1 of Scouting. A group of
girls from Mrs. H. W. Smith's
Troop One will sing group Scout
songs.

Refreshmentswill be served by
Mrs. R. 'L. Prichett'sTroop Four.

All Scouters and persons in-

terested in Scoutingwere urged to
attend, and especially invited are
all Girl Scouts and prospective
new Scouts. Each girl was asked
to bring a new recrult'for scouting.

Girls Club Plans

ScavengerHunt
The High Heel Slipper club made

plans for; a scavengerhunt to be
held Friday night, when members
met in the home of Lindel Gross
Tuesdayeveningin regularsession.

Other businessincluded that of
a new sponsorand plans for a bas
ketball game to be held between
the Sub-De- bs and the High Heel
Slippers.

Attending the meeting were Eve-
lyn Arnold, Mary Gerald Robblns,
Millie Balch, Lindel Gross, Ann
Blankenship, Ellen McLaughin,
Mary Joyce Sumner," Nancy Hoop-

er, Muriel Floyd, Sue Nell Nail,
Evelyn Green, Earlyn Wright, Dor-

is Jean Morehead, Delores Hall,
Joyce Worrell, Jean Murphey,
Tommle. Klnman, WUda watts,
Nancy Lovelace.

P-T-A StudyGroup .

Has Meeting
West Ward P-T- A study group

met Tuesday and 11 was decldea
that next Tuesday's meeting will
be the last of the series.

A discussionwas held on "Will
There Be Sex Problems?"

Attending were Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, Mrs C. R. Moad. Mrs.
Roy Tidwell, Mrs Robert Hill. Mrs.
C. E. Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
a guest

NOW
SHE SHOPS
CASHAND CMRr
Without PainfulBackache

itany sufferersrslier untaxbacksefef
onicUr, onet they iUtarwt that the real
castsof theirtroubkBarb tlrsdkidneys.

ThekidneysartNature'schiefwayof talc-I-ns

the excess add and wait out of the
blood. They help most peoplepauaboat a
ptaU a day.

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
poisonous matter to remain ia your blood, it
maycanwnagglntrbacVafht.ihegBaUepalni,
legpain. Ion of pepandenergy,getting'up
Bights, welling; puffinesa under the eyes,
headachesand dizziness. Frequentorscanty
passageswith smarting and burning sotne-tlm- ea

showsthen Is somethingwrong wita
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't waiU Ask your dragglrtfor Doan'a
Pills, a itimulant diuretic, usedeuecettfully
by aiillions for orer 40 years. Doan'agrra
happy relief andwiUhelp the IS bOss of
kidncr tubesfisih out poUonou watte frssa
roar blood. GetDoaa'sPills.
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Seasonof Prayer
.- -

p Baptist Ladies

PresentThird
.

Inspirational
The third In the series of in-

spirational programs given dur-
ing theFlrst Baptist church's'Ses-

sion df Prayerwas led Wednesday
by Mrs. C. G. Varnell.

The subject of the program was
"Home Missions Building for a
New World," and was openedwith
the singing of "His Way With

Troop-Thre- e

ed "Mission Work in Large Cities
and Rural Areas," and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander spoke on "Mission
Work in Cuba, Panama and Cen-

tral America."
The meeting was closed after

Mrs. J. L. South reviewed two
chapters from Dr. T. D Maston's
book; "Of One." Mrs. M. E. Har-

lan gave the closing prayer.
Present were Mrs. O'Brien,

Mrs. South, Mrs. Alexander. Mrs.
R. V. Jones,Mrs. Harlan, Mrs? R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Jimmy
Greene,Mrs. Lillian L. Gary, Mrs.
Varnell, Miss Minnie Moore, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. A. L. Hpbbs,Mrs.
Frank Sholte and Mrs. Milton
Meier.

MrsJ.P. Kenney

ResignsAs Music

Club .Official
Mrs. J. P. Kenney resigned her

position as vice-preside-nt of the1

Music Study club when mat group
met Wednesdayin the First Meth-

odist church, and Mrs. G. T. Hall
was namedto fill, her place.

Mrs. R. V- - Mlddleton was leader
of the program and gave a paper
on the lives of two modern com-

posers,Igor Stravinsky and George
Gershwin.

Helon Blount sang "Summer-
time" and Gershwin's opera, "Por-g-y

and Bess," and a recording was
played of Stravinsky's. "Firebird
Suite." "

Members attending were Mrs.
ChesterBarnes,Mrs. Wiley Curry,
fcaida Brown, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. C. C. Jones,--

Mrs. J. P. Kenney. Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, TWrs. L. S. McDowell, Kath-erin- e

Molloy, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. C. W-- Norman, Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, and Elsie Willis.

BRIDE ARRIVES
GROOM SENT OFF

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., March
14. up) Here's a new angle to
the Gl.bride situation.

Irene Cappof England arrived
here this weekfor a reunion with
her husband, Pfc. Theodore
Capp. But it won't last long.

Private Cann has been un
expectedly ordered to Germany..
He leaveswithin a month. .e

RichardsonTo Speak
At AB Ladies Night.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, pres-

ident of Hardln-Simmo- ns Univer-slt- v

at Abilene, will be the speak
er for the American BusinessClub
here Friday.

The nroeram will be held at 7:30
p. m. In the Settles hotel ballroom.
Program details are being com-

pleted, said club officials.

ParalyzedWar Vet .

Taken From Iron Lung
DALLAS. March 14.. UP Wil

liam H. Adams,paralyzedwar vet-pm-n

from Crowell. Tex., has been
taken from his iron iung, but at-

tendants at the Lisbon veterans
hospital said bis condition, remains
critical.

Adams, who Is paralyzed from
theneckdown as" the result of a
brok'en neck and spinal Injuries re-

ceived ih an automobile accident
near Vernon, Tex., Nov. 29, was
flown to the Lisbon hospital in an
iron lung.

a

Army RaisesRecord
Volunteer Forces

WASHINGTON, March 14 (P)
The Army reported today it has
raised in five months a volunteer
force of 600,017 largets of its
kind in the nation's history.

This force is the nuceleus ofa
projected peacetimeregular army
of 1,500,00-0- a goal setfor July 1.

Four Fire Companies
Fight ApartmentFire

SAN ANTONIO, March 14 (P)
Four fire companiesfought a fife
here yesterdaywhich causeddam
age to an apartment house esti-

mated at $3,500.
An occupant, trapped on the

second floor by the fire, climbed
to safety on a ladder improvised
by firemen. ,

LOOK OUT FOR

PIN WORMS
Recent medical reports rereat that an
eaaiinr cumber ofchildren (and grown-o- p

too) may be victims of Pin-Wor-

often without suspectingwhat ia wrong I
And thesepests, living inside the human
body, can causereal distress. .

Sowatch out for the warning signs that
may mean Pin-Wor- especially the
ggraratingrectal itch. Oct JAYNarS P--

and follow the directions.
P-- is the Pin-Wor-m treatment devel-

opedinjthe laboratoriesof Dr. D. Jaynea
Son. after years of patient research.The
mall, casy.to.take f-- tablets act In a

specialway to removePin-Wcr-

tAsk your druggist! PW for fin-Wor- I

La Rue.Bridwell Has
Sixth Birthday,
Party Wednesday

La Rue Bridwcll was honored
on her sixth" birthday Wednesday
with a party at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jtoyce Brid-wel- l.

The honoreewas presentedwith
gifts and a corsage of pink "and'
blue flowers.

Games were played and Ice
cream was served with the birth-
day cake.

Attending were Glywen McCul-loug- h,

Darlene Agee, Karon Wil-
liams, Paula Gene Staggs.-Marilo- u

Staggs,Jerry Dunlap, Keith, and1
Bobby McCarty, WesleyDoyle and
Lou Ann Phillips, Terry Spears,
Ronald Bredemeyer, Sharon Seals
and Ronnie Brldwell.

JonesFamily Visits
Sons In El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones,Joyce,
Jones, Katie Lou Jones, Wayne
Jones and Margie Watts have,re
turned from El Paso when they
visited Eldon and WeldonJones,
They are stationed at Fort Bliss. .

The Joneses,had dinner In the
ttshall with the boys, whom they
pt their 5ons' sergeants,
. H. Beatty, 1st Sgt. E. M Hud--

spr. and gt Harrison.
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Local Business

Women Attend
Midland Banquet

Twenty-bn- e representatives of
the local of and
Professional were in

Thursday to
a Man ijret

state president of the B and
PV.

The state to
on

in the
and told of the

in the
ahdjhow It may be

June head of f ie local
that 11

In this are to a tea
to be 24.

Attending from Big were

Tot Ina McGuvan,
Ollie

Ina
Mae

Ima
Ilene

and
June

The area as one of
the top four or five book
of the .
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THE TOP BAG

best--.

loved

BAG

youll

THE

This bag, red,
nayy,
jour costume

Women Mid-
land attend

Tan-
ner,

official spoke West
Texas Vomen
Better Women
World,-- :

place
world

Matson.
clubs

district invited
held, March

Mary Jones,
Word, Jewell Barton, Pyr'i- - Perry,

Ma-

mie
Gladys Sm'th,

Glynn Paul-
ine Editl) Gay, Dea-
con Potsle Millen,
Faye Edith

Matson.

Dallas ranks

nation.
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Social Calendar
The Week
THURSDAY

MERRY WIVES CL
meets with Mrs. Thorn
at p. m.

asl

TRAINMEN will have la

covereddish at p. m.
at the WOW hall, with a

at p. m.
GOLF ASSOCIATION

social hour at 1:30
p. m. tea servedat 4:30 p.
m. will be Mrs

and Mrs. Zollie

,UB

2:30

will
with

kin.

It's It's how
one may lose pounds; of

bulky, fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe

It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It contains

Just go to your
and ask for four ounces of liquid

calledBarcel
Pour this into a pint

bottle and add enough
Juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there is to itIf the very first bottle doesn't
how the easy way to lose

sSBl II
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Color putsa ong' in your new it's the time of the year
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begin

BABY'S

RUB ON

Rallevsmisery

Fine and
MEDA

Phone
348--M 847--W

Read Tht Herald Want Ada.

Make This Home
To Take Ugly

amazing,

nothing-harmful- .

Concentrate).
grapefruit

tablespoonsful

JwBrLr rMWMmkwtV?Mmm aaavjasiV

SpringVarietyof Colors
AUSTELLE SPRING DRESSES 7'90

spring: dresses

Girl's

bulky fat and help regain
more curves;
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to almost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, hips, calves and

just empty bofc
tie for your money back. Follow
the easy way by many
who have tried this plaa and help
bring back curves aa4

Not how
bloat how

much better you feel. More alive.
and active.

Mmm

classic
of brown -- and-- white leather

with the cool comfort
of open-toe-d Add these

to thesquare throat and the
medium heel, and you

have your favorite spring shoal

V

to
)You ean have your choice of
vivid flower prints,

e m b r o I d ered's,
snowy white squaresand some
really lovely white
ones!

tVjW W f . aSbsSBt Jfkmm.
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ZIPPER
s

Here's
styles,. plastic

simulated leathers.

ROOMY POUCH

carr,yall,
so dainty,

spring!

a gay
spring

. i

chapter Business

'evening
banquet honoring

business "Making
. Business
American

woman's business
Improved.

chaptersannounced

Spring
'Watson Maurine

Sullivan,
Mayfield. Eubarik. Eliza-

beth Stanford,
Bradley, Jord&y,
ullivan,

Bamett,
Coltharp, Stamper

markets

t

Page

For

BRIDGE
George

FRIDAY
LADIES

luncheon
regular

meeting
LADIES

Hostesses
Campbell

--w- m.

Boy-
-i

simple.
quickly

unsightly
your-

self.

druggist

Barcehtrate(formerly

simple,

ttJwiSi.

2.98 4.98 iB

COLDS
--wtthowfia

VICKS
LUZI ER'S
Cosmetics PerftOMt.

ROBERTSON
BEATRICE YIEREGGE

Recipe
slender,

graceful if reducible

disappear

abdomen,
ankles? retum.tha

endorsed

alluring
graceful slenderness.
quickly disappears

youthful appearing

Open-To-es. . .

Brown-and-Whi- ta

SHOES

The beauty-ln-contra-st

combined
airiness!

qualities flattering
made-tor-walki- ng

Bright Prints Plains

HANDKERCHIEFS

23c 98c

splashed
multicolored

embroidered

t iff fCJ 9s4bvQmbVV
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your spring, fm xr JJ.ooMr,

WARDROBE f M
sBJbT

ENVELOPE

-- $4.1

Off Fat

-

"

3.49

A
fofJ.tr ptopcsJ

m &iWi 2-9-8

$2.98

Hats to win you a'secofiel

glance,hats to highlight yoar
nicest self, hats to makepeo-

ple exclalm.lsn'tsheaUrac-tiwl- "

Hats with spmgflow,

era, large-Brimme- d straws,
forward hats, bumpers,caa
uals,all are hereat Penney's,

4,

l
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Turning The Rocket
KATOWICE, Poland (ff) Poles

are finding a new use for the V--l

flying rockets left behind by the
Germansat Olsztyny in Lower Sil-

esia,c They're making furniture
from the wooden parts of the

tS&Mfir

rL' wr ISl'' ft

RAIN DfiOPS
AMERICA'S WASH WORD. 11

DRUM MAJOR OVERALLS

Long Wearing
(Extra Roomy

Limited
Quantity $162

Made of Sanforized,8-o- z.

blue denim.

15 strain points rein-

forced with bar-tack-s.

All main seamsare double-s-

titched.

Fabric won't shrink over
I ,0.

Quality that works for you,
in our famous Drum Major
Overalls. That's the "kind of
auality you want. Quality
that makes you feel more
comfortable . . . quality
that wears longer and saves
you money!

Overall sizes:30 through 48.
inch waist; 30 through 36
inch inseam.
Jacketsizes:30 through 50
Inch chest.

t i fl" -- v --.
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Bi? Spring

ISOBBY, A STORK BROUGHT
r--i a !NIV& IUVM OfiVJIHtK.
LA'ST NIQHT r

r--

TAXPAYER WOULD
DEDUCT FOR DOG

KANSAS CITY, March 14. (&)

Floyd Harvey, deputy collec-

tor of internal revenue, tried to
explain to a taxpayer that mon-
ey paid to a veterinarian for care
qf the man'sdog was not deduct-
ible from his.federal incometax.

The taxpayer insisted the dog
belonged to his family, was de-

pendent on the family, that its
medical expensesshould be de-

ducted".
"Well, I'll put it this way,"

Harvey sighed. "Just how is the
dog related to you? Is it by
blood, marriage, or adoption?"

That endedthe discussion.

KOLLOWAY DUE
PASADENA, Calif., March 14.

(JP) GeneralManagerLeslie O'-

Connor of the Chicago White Sox
said he expected infielder Don
KollQway and catcher ES Fernan-de-s

in camp this weekend.

mMmmAAlmmtk
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SANFORIZED

8 OZ. WEIGHT

DENIM PANTS

Boys' FavoriteWork Pants

For
Only

$129

Justwhat you've been wait-
ing for rugged denim'
pants again! Heavy-weig- ht

denim the same asspeci-
fied by U. S..Navy; Plenty
of stamina for 'days at
school or hard work. Sanfor-
ized - shrunk, won't shrink
over 1. Strain points se-

curely bar-tacke- d. Double-stitche-d

seams.Four patched
pockets, two in front and
two in back. Sizes: 6 to 16.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

ORDER OFFICE
Phonq 344

Esa
VJOULDN'T VAUKETO
SEE.THE CUTE UL'
ti7F trrao'

)F

119 E. 3rd

ServeTastyRefreshments Patrick's
When you serve Saint Patrick's

Day refreshments, let the sand-

wiches double as decorations by
following a shamrock pattern and
make the fillings green. They will
form) the foundationof a tempting
feasti 'Serve them with a green

salad and this St Patrick's Sweet
Dreams Froth, made with decaf-
feinated coffee so that everybody
can toast the good saint in second
cupswithout worrying about sham-

rock counting later on. Chopped
olives, minced green pepper and
cream cheese,chopped watercress
sprinkled with salt and lemonjuice,
mint jelly, lettuce and mayonnaise,
are ail properly colored sandwich
fillings with luscious flavor. Soiled
sanawicheswith watercress stalks
or ends of celery add a decorative
rote to the sandwich assembly.

There's a wide choice in a green
salad. A bowl of tossed, greens Is
the simplestSlicesof avocadosand
sections of grapefruit served with
Frendi dressing on green lettuce
leavesare delicious in combination.
Chickensalad,if you usethe green-

er celery and sprinkle the top with
minced parsley or finely chopped
green pepper, is a substantial
choice that's always popular. Be

sure to have the coffee piping hot
and to have replenishments in the
kitchen. Remember, if you make
your decaffeinatedcoffee in a per-

colator, that it should "perk" from
15 to 20 minutes, or longer1 than
the ordinary kind, to bring out its
rich coffee flavor. You can make
the sandwichesahead of time, if
you want to, and keep them fresh'i
by wrapping them in waxea paper,
then in a wet towel. If you store
them in the refrigerator, take them
out a half-hou- r" before serving time
so that they won't be too cold.

Spiced Coffee Froth
8 cups hot decaffeinated coffee
Vi cup whipping cream,whipped

. teaspooncinnamon.
teaspoonnutmeg

Make decaffeinated coff.ee by
vour favorite method. Top each
cup of coffee with a spoonful of
Whipped cream into which the
spicesmay be servedwith the cof-

fee.
Party French Dresslnr

4 thin slices onion
2 teaspoonssalt
5 tablespoons"vinegar
W teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoonssugar
Few grains Cayenne ',.
1 cup, minus 1 tablespoon,salad

oil

Let onion slices stand In vine-

gar 30 minutes; strain. "Add sugar,
salt, paprika, and Cayenne to

No Substitute
for

SS4
pSjSBBHBBBk Flavor

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
lire. Automobile, Casualty'

--

Savings Thru Dividends
CITYtFARM and RANCH

Phone1095
206 .Lester Fisher Bldg.

SPECIALTY

Why let your car look old'
Get it! Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage. "

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

"H I NO-B- UT CAN I SEETHE I
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CUT CORN . CHOP SUEY

PEAS & CARROTS GREEN PEAS & BEANS
CHICKEN A LA KING ' SQUASH

RHUBARB MIXED VEGETABLES
PEACHES

STRAWBERRIES

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, March 14, 1946

At St

INSURANCE

LOANS

PINEAPPLE

f

E
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vinegar, and mix well. Then add
oil and shake In tightly covered
container, or beat until thick and 116 cups

smooth. ChllL Shake again to
mi xbefore using. Makes about

e ,

W. Third

Pardon us if we point with pride to these low prices. Becailse, to tell the truth,

we're, really proud of the job .we'redoing to help our customerscut down food

bills without cutting down on the quality or variety of the foods they serve. Fill

your entire food order herethis weekend and comparethe cost. Comparison

proves thatyou savemore atMORRIS SYSTEM where daily low prices on high

quality foods.pointthe way to real economy .

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES.. y r.Vca ton $1.56

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR . . . ......... 25

EMPSONRED SOUR . V

1010

their

total

I CHERRIES ."': .... galloncan $1.89
'

MISSION WHOLE KERNEL .

CORN -- vacuumpacked ..... 2 cans Z9c

ROAST -s- evenciit, AA grade .
a

SIRLOIN STEAK -- extrafancy .

BACON - sugarcuredsquares .

SAUSAGE -- Armour'sStar link

4 to 7 lbs.
lb

...

...

... .'lb.

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED HERRING

SPICED MACKEREL

M

CURED

HAMS

lb. 28c

lb. 39c

lb. 19c

lb. box 43c

DRESSED FRYERS 59c

FRESH WATER
"

CATFISH

TROUT, PERCH

. .
-

i -

.

i

. !

. .

FLOUNDER, MACKEREL

HALIBUT, SALMON

SHRIMP

or Fresh

OYSTERS, FILLETS

SALT MACKEREL

1

Say You Saw It In The Herald

WwmmMuEsi
VEGETABLES

.CAULIFLOWER

RHUBARB
BEANS

SPINACH
ONIONS

39c;

Cooked

GREEN

GREEN

.

and
and

ALL BRAND GOODS

FREE

CARTER GROCERY

bs.$1.29

LD3BTS

Roy and Veda Garter and EataHal

CARNATION

MILK

tr

' '

&

HARGIS

.

FRYERS

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
HOT TAMALES

STEAKS CHOPS
FRESH CURED HAM

POPULAR CANNED

DELIVERY

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

lb.

PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 lbs.

McGRATITS

PORK BEANS

TOMATOES

IMPORTED ,

SARDINES -i- n olive oil, flat can

SUPREME

. .

FRESH

4

S7I

2 cans

2 cans

SALAD WAFERS 2 lb. box

APFLE BUTTER .......No. 2i jar

3 cans

ififltP
ORANGES lb. 6c

RUSSETS . 10, lb. bag

oHOME GROWN

MUSTARD GREENS .......
HOME GROWN

TURNIPS & TOPS , . . r j

RADISHES -- giantbunches!.

CARROTS - youngandcrisp

CABBAGE -- younggreen . i

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

MARKET

31

33c

23c

25c

large

TEXAS

IDAHO

bunch

bunch

bunch

..lb.

M
"BIG SPRING'SC0MPLETE0NE-ST0-P FOOD MARKET" 504 Johsoi

45c

33c

35c

26c

49c

10c

10c

8c

8c

5c

l V



Speech "Lies"
LONDON. March 14. (P. The

Moscow' radio said tonight Gcncr--
allttimo Stalin had told a Pravda
rrportrr that Winston Churchill's
pcrch in r4ilton, Mo . was "very

daPEcrous" and roritnlncd "He"
about Wnnsaw, Dclgrade, Dtichnr

rt and Dudaprsl

HmnoYaa many pota
from iiroMa, ulU,

Kiroa. I'lowiinv, ..,
f, well tlitliU

V I !, mail? fro. variety Of Itrlra.

MUPTli
THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER

SP8

ft

ry,
til a

Say You SawIt In The Jierald

SMILING POLICE
WOULD BESO NICE

KANSAS CITY, Ttfarch 14. (7P)

Henry W. Johnson,police supor-intomfe- nl

of traffic and safely,
Installed a "gripe box" where
107 speeder In a night police
court sessioncould submit writ
ten suggestions to Aid law en-

forcement.
Only one suggestion from the

offenders was turned lit. A
feminine complaint, It rend

some heller looking pn
liolmen, If (ti)B of them would
smile It would crack Ills face,"

TEACHERS'BONUS
MANKATO, Minn., March 14.

(!') The teachershortagehas
forced theMankato board of ed-

ucation to use Its Ingenuity to
attract Instructors. Now when-
ever a teacher accepts a con-

tract, the board gives her a pair
of nylon stockings.
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Not JustOnce-B-uf Everyfime-Y- bu Gt

WITH MOTHER'S OATS fMEA!lA! PACKAGE)

An attractive dish is always included with

every Mother's Oatspremiumpackage!That
te Mother'sOatslabelhasbenft

guide to quality since grandmother'shouse-

keeping days! Today's homemakersvalue

Mother's Oatsmore than ever for stamina,

energy and flavory-goodnes- s, too! Get f,

packageand a pretty dish today!

Mother'sOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)
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In Making MenusFor Lent CheeseFoods

Combine Well With. Fresh Vegetables
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If your recipe box has a file of
"days to. remember," now's the
time to get out the marked
Lent. If you have no such file, the
.Lenten seasonis an excellent,time
to start one. up whole
menus well aheadof time, for all
fast days of the season,and filing
them for reference, is a good way
tg save yourself fuss, bother, and
brain-cudgeli- at the last

As you new
and bound-to-plea-se main dishes
for Lent, put cheesefood high"on
your list of ingredients
for and varied
meals. It Is rich in milk
ready to supply

for all manner of meals and
is likely to be found in markets

at this season.Mild,
It has

long been a favorite with
and with their elders too. But if it
has been used In your kitchen
largely as a or between-mea-l

snack,try a Lenten main dish
in which the cheesefood plays a

rote.
For Lent, try a

main dish of plus
cheese sauce. could be

than a platter of ruddy
baked stuffed with

of cooked flanked
by whole headsof cooked
just to the point of being done,
never Pour hot cheese
sauce over the

and And there's a
colorful main dlslrto suit the most

Platter
1 lb. cheesefood
1-- 2 cup milk
Large
Salt, pepper
Cooked
Melted butter or
Melt food in the top

of a double boiler. add
the milk, until the sauce
is smooth.

Bake in a

andthis is
whatShebought
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section,

Makin?

assemble.favorite,

important
popular, satisfying

protein,
important nutri-

ment

everywhere
smooth, readily cookable,

children

sandwich

starring
making satis-

fying vegetables
Nothing

handsomer
tomatoes, flow-

erets broccoli,
broccoli,

overdone.
generously toma-

toes broccoli.

particular.
Vegetable

tomatoes

broccoli
margarine

thechcese
Gradually

stirring

tomatoes moderate

SUCH YOU

Spring Herald, Texas,

BVbBBB?'

oven, 350 degrees. Scoop out a
small amount from the stem end
of each, and seasonwith salt and
pepper. In the center of each put
a small floweret of cooked broc-

coli which has been seasonedwith
salt, pepper and butter or mar--

t

Grade AA

Lb.

NOI HILL

Litrlt Pullet Lays
King Size Eggs

"
VMINATARE, Nebf., March 14?

(IP) Farmer AtvltfeShillli says
Wasn't a bit surprised when
discovereda four-ounc-e egg,

measuring 0 Inch around
lehgthwlse and 0 Indies
cjtctimfefence.

He pointed a legliurnHlUet
'and ffilili "That llftle pullet has
a Imblt Inylng 'king nlxe' egun
IIipI lunke older hud larger hens
BTeM with envy,'.'

paaiaMBBMBBnBiawMBaiBBMHBB9avWMaBaHafaMMvBiaaaHa

garlne, Arrange tomatoes round
chop plate and betweenthem Ptace
.seasonedbeads broccoli, Pour
the hot cheese sauce over the
tomatoes and the broccoli,

EoofingOf All Types
Prompt Free 'Estimates

SHIVE COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1504

m&&XN&Fig'
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Frtsk Wafer

PerchFillets ... 47
Sausage::. , 35
Luncheonir,'.v 48
Brick Chili fe 35
Lunch Loaves"V 29
Frankfurtersazz. 32
ShortRibstan 17
BeefLiver .u. 35
GroundVeal?..25

ieef'Shoulder

ROAST
& A

he
ha

2

2. in

to

of

on

of

&

V5k
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Five Brother Vets Go Back To School
DECATUR, 111., (P) Five Hop-

kins brother Robert, Quentln,
Gerauld, Da'vld and Hex put
education at Ihe top of their prl--
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Pat tnn anil Rnnnt--r

:topj prices,
paid for hogs

Every! Friday and
Saturday

Cone by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas
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ority list when they were re-

leasedfrom the armed Now
all of them Are enrolled at James
Milllkln University.
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FreshEggs
SaWUta
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HAST0N GROCERY
505 West 7th

FANCY AND STAPtt

FRESH

Cream Cones, Cream Pints
Cream

Good Selection Lunch Meats
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A newborn porcupine --Is
than a newborn black bear cub.

The are credited with
the of
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Confections
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Come Us

Crackers
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Diamond Matches

5

15
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17
23
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originating science

Ice Ice
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9&zm

ORANtI
JUICE
Ftwcy QtMKfy
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TOMATO
JUICE
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CORN
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SWEETHEART
Tc4wt Sapi
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Never wash shucked oysters as
it may meanthe loss of fine flavor.

EVERY. BAGMl

kB mKIBV

TENNIS RACKETS
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AIN'T HE BEAR
OF LOVER!

MIDDLESEX BOROUGH,
N. X, (if3) A local waitress re-
port that she knows the real
meaning: of a "bear" ho. She

' required hospital treatmentfor
an "injured shoulder. Bound
Brook .Hospital attendants said
her boy friend was, "se sorry I
hatred too ranch!" -

Balloon Hound
CLAREMOUNT, N. H., (fl3) A

weatherwise put located a US
weather balloon releasedfrom the
weather bureau station In Des
Moines, Iowa. The balloon had
traveled an airline distance of
1,100. miles before It came to rest
on the farm of Robert Allard. It
was by Allard's
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Cportsmen J'
Now is the time for all good mento getout for a little
exerciseand BIG SPRINGHARDWARE is the place
where the sportsmencome to get the equipmentthey
need for their favorite sports. Look over our sports
line today whether you come to buy or just to shop
you'll be impressedwith our values.
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Real srut with
trip sixes.

7.95

Spring

discovered

FISHING RODS

All steel rods in several
sizes. Start at

FLTB

A fine selection for every
purpose. Start at

$2.98 to $8-9-5

-

15c

Frying Pans
39c up

$5.95

Hunger Grips Hungary;
RawPumpkinA Luxury
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Sweaters?
Yes
We Have

StreetScenein Budapest

BUDAPEST. (JP) While Amer
leans stop to buy a hamburger or
hot dot. Hungarians are walking
the streets munchfngon apiece of
raw pumpkin when they can af-

ford it
Hungary has been in the grip of

the worst winter It has known,
Drained of almost every necessity
of life through the long years of
war and with currency inflated so
badly no one knows what money
will buy next week, the country is
struggling for bare existence.

Glimpses into the private lives
of the people of Budapestare be-

ing afforded In series of Inter-
views in the newspapersVllagos- -
sag and Magyar Nemzet in efforts
to Inform others on how to get
along. Typical excerpts follow:

OPERA SINGER: "I am sell
ing everything in order to keep fit
for my Job. The Budapest State
Opera Housepays me $2 a month,
and now I have sold what few
pieces of jewelry I collected In a
career of 30 years a gold ring.
a watch chain, a few paintings and
my rugs. I eat a chunk of pumpkin
in the street when I feel reck-
less.

POET: "There Is not enough
newsprint for poets. We must, re
vert to the era of spreading liter-
ature by means of manuscripts. I
will sell original manuscripts of
my poems for one litre of wine
each. Thepublishers can only buy
two of my poems each month .for
which I get 10 cents apiece. My
government subsidy of 8 cents
gives me a total of 18 cents,'a
month.But this will only buy a few
sheets ofpaper, a small bottle of
ink, a pair of shoe laces, two
trolley tickets anda half pound of
pumpkin."

GIRL TYPIST: "I have nothing
more left for barter, so after of-

fice hours I go to various other
offices at night and type. I insist
on being paid in victuals. I could
never live on my salary of $1 a
month."

THE CLERK: "I make $1.50 per
month, but around the 10th of
each month it has shrunk to a
third of its previous value. So we
are selling all of our chattels.
There is no belonging of ours that
it not for sale." (He was just eat
ing his daily bowl of thick pea
soup with a chunk of bread. His
wife said bitterly: "Eating the
same fare has its advantages.,1
don't havei to bother. I can even
cook when the light It turned off
due to the 'coal shortage.")

THE LAWYER: "I can make a
modest living. Of course,I cannot
afford to buy clothes or fuel. The
trouble is that by the time I get
paid for a lawsuit, the money Is
almost worthless."

THE SCULPTOR: "I have sold
my4taBt suit, except what I am
wearing, for 50 cents and now I

! 'A
"

I

em;i

'Add spic to your wardrobewith quality knit, handsomeall wool sweat-

ers. Chooseslipoversand cardigansin a vivid array of new seasoncolors,

a varied selectionof. wanted styles.

Others!

8.95
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have no money. I have a small
room, becauseI was bombed out,
but I cannot afford to heat the
room and therefore cannotwork in
It. Besides,plaster costsso much I
never could buy it In the morning,
though, I have a cup of black cof
fee substitute, but of course no
bread. At noon I pick up a relief
luncheon and by nightfall I man
age to get myself a piece of bread,
There are no customers for a
sculptor and my small subsidy
from the state amountsto nothing
owing to Inflation."

THE BLACKMARKETEERS, on
the other hand, are reaping a fat
harvest. The other day a poultry
dealer whose consignment from
the provincesarrived sixdays late,
made an extra profit of 300 per
cent, even though 40 per cent of
the geesehad been stolen in 'tran-
sit

Prices are still rising daily and
the new democratic government
is attempting to stpp the currency
printing presses.The consequence
is that already a shortageof mon-

ey is felt This Is not to be wonder-
ed at Prices are running Into mil-

lions and people cannot afford to
pay them. The governmenthas for-

bidden employersto grant any fur-

ther increasesin wages' and salar-
ies. The girl, typist, for example,
who earns $1 permonth is paid in
100,000 pengo.

The mood of Budapest's,popu-

lation borders dangerouslyon the
revolutionary.

To Make Breakfast
Interesting Select
New TasteTreats

Mothers realize that to make
their children eat breakfasts "as
theyshouldthe dishesservedthem
so "soon after waking must be in-

teresting enough to arouse their
appetites.Theseare a few sugges-

tions.
Oatmeal Griddle Cakes

1 egg, beaten
2 tablesspoonsold fashioned

molasses
3-- 4 cup milk
1--2 cup water
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal
3 tablespoonsshortening,melted
1 cup sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder. .
3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
Combineegg, molasses,milk.and

water. Stir in oatmeal. Let 'stand
5 minutes. Add shortening. Mix
and sift flour, baking powder and
salt arid add to first mixture. Mix
well. Have griddle very hot for
first- - baking, then reduce heat
Cook on one' side until puffed and
full of bubbles.Turn and cook on
other side.Yield: 10 griddle calces,
4 1-- 2" diameter.

PREPAREDPAN CAKE MIX
To each cup pan cake mix used,
add one tablespoon unsulphured
molassesto batterfor a fine, flavor
and color.

Hot Spiced Milk
1 cup milk

' 1 tablespoon old fashioned
molasses

Dash jof cinamon, allspice or ,..

nutmeg.
Combine milk, molasses and

spices. Heat thoroughly. Pour.into
cups and dust with' additional
spices If desired. Yield: 1 cup.

Chocolate-Molasse-s Syrup
(A jar of this syrup,storedin the

refrigerator will come In mighty
handy when you're in a hurry).

1-- 2 cup cocoa
3-- 4 cup boiling water
1 cup old fashioned molasses
1- -8 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsvanilla
Combine cocoa with boiling wa-

ter. Stir in molassesandsgjt Boll
about 2 minutes. Remove from
stove. Add vanilla. Stir 2 or 3

tablespoonsin a cup of milk. Serve
hot as ctieoa or cold as chocolate
milk. Yield: 1 7-- 8 cups syrup.

Auromobil Is His
Just For Th Axing

HARRISBURG, III., (ff) Wen-

dell Baker wanted an automobile,
but he had to turn woodsmanto
get it

Matt J. Flala sold Baker his 1931c
car, which Flala had storedin his
garage when he stopped driving
in 1935. Baker found a tree taller
than the garagehad grown six in-

ches in diameter to block the gar-
age door. Baker shoppeddown the
tree to get at the car.

'World' Gets Smaller
WARSAW, UP A Polish firm is

translating into Polish for publica-
tion Wendell L. Wlllkie's "One
World," but there maynot be much
left of it. Government tensors
have deleted all references to

Stalin.

Th Nation Today

CONGRESS COULDNOT BRING SELF

TO CHANGE METHOD OF SENIORITY
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, March 13. (IP)

Congressstarts today to consider
voting pensionsfor itself.

This is one of the proposals
made by a joint committee of
Houseand Senatewhich Congress
set up to modernizethe place.

But one thing Congress won't
do and.the committee couldn't
bring Itself to suggest is this:

Consider selecting the chairmen
of standing committeeson the ba-

sis of brains instead of longevity.
Chairmen in "House and Senate

War Hath No Fury
Like A Shirt Sale

NEWARK, N. J., (iTO Facing
Japanesegunfire in the Philippines
is one thing, but Sgt Rocco Ma--
rucci of 272 Ivy Court, Orange,
drew the line when it came to buy
ing a shirt at a sale.

Maruccl took one look at the
screaming, shovingcrowd of wom
en trying to buy white shirts ad-

vertised at $2.15 each, returned
homeand sent his aun.t to get the.
goods.

Rio SeesIts First
Sandwich Man

RIO DE JANIERO,-(P- ) Dur-
ing a.recentbank workers strike'
in Rio de Janiero, a new sight
the sandwichman appearedon
the streets as aplcket. This tactic
a commqn sight in more indus-
trialized countries, caused much
comment as crowds watched strik-
ers walking around with sandwich-typ- e

signs. One columnist devoted
a column in the afternoon paper
O Globo, to the Innovation.
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now gettheir jobs through a cus-

tom called "seniority."
A newcomer is appointed to a

committee) and stays on year after
year, if he's lucky enoughto be re
elected.

When those ahead of him drop
out of Congress,or sometimesdrop
off the committee, the newcomer
moves up the list At last he be
comes chairman, automatically.

Chairmen are powerful. The job
has great,prestige.

Before a bill introduced fn Con-
gresscan go before the full House
or Senate for debate and vote, it
passesthrough a committee.There
it is kllledj changed,or approved.

When Democrats have a ma-

jority in Congress, all chairmen
are Democrats.When Republicans
have a majority, the chairmen are
all Republicans.

The seniority rule doesn't mean
that committee chairmen, past or
present lack brains or ability.

But the rule does mean that
many committees can have chair
men, wno are xar less aoie man
some of the; memberson the
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brick 35c

LUNCH ass't. ... 29c

PORK : : .1. 36c

PORK ..,..- - 37s

LIVER .....
MEAT ..... 25c

-- HENS

titetti
mr

Fresh--0 . No. 2 Can

SPINACH 13c

Schrock Baby Lima a
' No. 2 Can

16c
Marshall 15Ji b.
PORK & BEANS .....,,,8c
Libby's Cut Strinjles No. I Caa i

BEANS ..... .:..,.-.,...-. 16c
Harvest Inn Cut Grcca No. Cfti

BEANS lie
'Marshall No. 2 Can

TURNIP lie
CREAM CORN

J

2

14c
Harvest Inn 2 Can
CORN ....,..: 12c
HEB ; No? 2 Can

lie

Admiration
lb.
Jar 33c

Can

No.

f

ADD

NEWARK, N. J., (M You prob-
ably won't hear many students
complaining about this, pub-
lishers of school books are so far
berhlnd "it will take years" to
catch up with the demand.

William W. Livingood of Hills-
dale, editor-in-chi- ef of a large
textbook publishing firm, scys the
reasonsare: shortageof paper, an
increased demand and catching
up with the retrenchment years
during the depression when
schools along with what books
they had.

Would A Churkey
Eat Celtuce?

MELBOURNE, Australia, VP
A cross between a chicken a
turkey 'been produced at
Glenfleld Veterinary Science Re-

search Station in New South
Wales. The blrdsv called "Chur-keys-,"

look like large chickens
walk like turkeys. Some are
cream, others black-and-crea-

HULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY

303 Bell St
Phone1464

r?yr yoi'u

MORTOtfS SALT
AND

GRAPEFRUIT

IEI IT I1IIS
ZA it am.

ALLEN
GROCEEx" BHi!IElffll

fef " '.RKTKICK'i 1AK07ME KIDS He Dff
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Let the ALLEN GROCER plan that You never
haveto worry about anything whenyou leavethe plan-
ning to us. Our completestock enablesus to. tenderyou
the best service, the finest meals and the most ap-

petizing suggestions... all at little cost to you.

ranxisvzRnraa

CHILI, ..lb.
MEAT, lb.

CHOPS. . . lb.

lb.

BEEF . . . Ib.35c
lb.

FRYERS

dFINEFOODS,

LIMABEAS

GREENS.....
No.

6

TOMATOES

SHORTAGES:
TEXTBOOKS.
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SAUSAGE

GROUND

Nice

Creamery

Lb.

(jarnation

Large Qr

Nescafe

rscs

ALM

party--

Nice and White

CELERY
Lb. 11c

,fc

lb.
13c

Bhr Nice Bunches Each
10c

No. 1 lb.
25c

Idaho 10 lbs.

.. 55c

Can 'L

SheWill TeachYou
Braille jor Bricklaying

Tenn. (P)
Miss GladysRidgeway, teacher for
adult blind at the Hamilton Coun-
ty Home,not only givesInstructloa
in Braille reading and fine handi-
crafts but she teachesbricklaying
as Well.

Nearly blind since the age of
six. Miss Ridgeway learned the
bricklaying trade when she de-
veloped whooping cough last year
and was advisedto take an outdoor
job.

One of the important contribu-
tions of the Greeks to" humanity
was a system of logic.
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DRIED ONIONS lb. llic

McDnaney's

Butter

55c

Milk

t? 32c

CHATTANOOGA,

STvAtt

MirHii

WHITE

IsWftWlf

Rose Dale Garden Sweet Ne. 2 Can
PEAS 14c

Lavel Brand Early Jane No. 2 Can
PEAS ......'.: 12c
Saner No. VA Can
KRAUT 16c..?
Chun KInr . i No. 2 Can

SPROUTS ,!....... 18c
Marshall Ne. 2 Can
HOMINY 10c
Chun King Ne. 2 .Cam

BEAN SPROUTS v 24c
Llplon's M lb. Bex

TEA 52c
Carnation Chocolate 18 et.
MALTED MILK 38c
Rose Dale. Spanish Stuffed 19J.OLIVES 57c
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VFW CagersWind Up Cage
Season In Herd Gym Tilt

Graves'Quintet
SeeksTo Avenge.
Earlier Licking

VFV basketball team rings
down the curtain on Us 1945-4- 6

teasonat 8 o'clock In the local gym-

nasium tonight,1 tangling with the
Midland AAF quintet in a setto that
threatens to be all Midland.

Good Graves, the Vets' coach,
will start His bestagainst the Sold-
iers but his best may not be good
enough. The invaders, 'nifty with
the casaba.will be out for bear.

The Midland lineup is replete
with former college stars and
height Such operatives as Charles
Eeeder, who at 6 feet, six inches
has developedinto quite a boy, Ed
Mettger. Hugh Bliss, Jack Warrick
and Ted Thompson give the en

a well rounded machine,
Victors over the Big. Springers in

a previous outing, 34-2-1, the sol
diers wil be out' to make it two In

t row.
Graves will place his hopes on

Billy Womack, Tommy Elliott,
Johnny Miller, tiobby Martin and
Frank Barton. That lineup Is am-

bitious enough but may not have
the implements to combat the op-

position's advantage in size and
experience.

Gate tariff will be a very reason-
able 35 cents. Proceedswill be re-

ferred to one of the chapter's

Knuckfebail Anything
But That, SaysTosser

HAVANA, March 14. (JP) "Sil-
ent John" Niggejing says the
knuckleball, baseball's dafflest
pitch, is not a knuckler at all H!a

a finger-ti-p ball. Three of the
WashingtonSenators righthanders,
Niggeling. Roger Wolff and Dutch
Leonard, use It effectively.

Call JACK at 1M for TRXSTtSO (Ao

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Winners of the National Semi-Pr-o baseball tournament
this year wilTreceive $10,000 in cashprires and the right to
representthis nation in the Canadian-America- n series.

The annual tournament'takes-plac- e in Wichita, Kansas,
starting" August 16 while the international series will be
stagedthe following, month.

Canadadecides her champion in the Dominion tourna-
ment at London, Ontario in August.

The Texasrepresentativewill be chosenin a statemeet,
which will probably be held in Waco in late July or early
August.

A Texas teamhas never won the semi-pr- o shuffle but
our contingentshavefinished the runnerup spotsfour times,
in a row-- In1939 and '40, Mount Pleasantcontingents.ad-

vancedto the finals, losing out to Duncan, Oklahoma, the
first time and Enid, Oklaho-
ma, the second.

In 1941 the Enid crew was
again the champion, clipping
Waco's Dons. The Dons lost
out in the last round in 42 to
the BoeingBombersof Wich
ita, Kansas.

The Wilson-Wa- lt Sporting Goods
Company, which.sponsoredthe" re-

cent footbair coaches school, is
footing the bill for the trophies
that will be offered Individual and
team winners of the Big Spring
Relays here March 23.

Awards for the District 19B
track and field meet, which will
be staged here March 30, will be
furnished by the Big Spring Ath-

letic Association, which, Incident-
ally, Is sponsoring the March 23

show.

A story out of New York says
the Olympic committee ii thinki-
ng; of barring-- Russian athletei
from competing in the 1948

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J

THEWARMUSTBEOV.ER' .
We Are Now Able To Offer The Public

ServicesOf A Full Crew Mechanicsand
Body Men

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty. NEW-Epulpme- nt To Do The Job Right
. Day and Night Wrecker Service .

Bryan Barton - A. 0 Vanderforfl

Big Herald, Big Spring, March

fames. The Reds, It seems, re-

wards Its winners in cash,which
is contrary to amateur rules.

That's beinr moie than a lit-

tle Hypocritical. For years, sim-

on-pure golfers, and tennis
stars have been collecting; more
than the expensesto which they
were entitled, and not aa eye
brow was lifted. Even the col-

leges have reached the point
where they admit to subsidLstag
IJjelr football players.

At least the Soviets are open
about It

When the New York Giants
opened their Grapefruit League

against the Boston
Braves in Florida the olher' day,
the regular umpires didn't show
up for the game.

However, a couple of the older
boys-in-blu- Bill Klem the dean
of them 'all and Bill Stewart,
on a busmen's holiday, were lo
cated in. the .crowd.

Manager Mel Ott coaxed them
down to calfi the bout

Jim Thorpe, best of the
athletes, was born a twin.' His
image, named Charlie, died of
pneumonia at the age of eight
years.

.best

Marion In Camp
ST, PETERSBURG, Fla., March

14.. tff) Manager Eddie Dyer
shortstop Marty Marion,

Marlon's brother Charley and six-fo- ot

five-inc- h Jack McClain to the
St..Louis Cardinal camp today.

Nine

BROWNS TAKE BREAK
ANAHEIM, Calif., March 14. (P)

i Bain .the St. Louis
Browns' training schedule for the
first time .this season
but managerJLirice Sewell said the
team neededa! break In the rigor-
ous routine,- - -
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compaign

welcomed

disrupted

yesterday,

MW

Exposition Mtf
To Begin Friday

FORT WORTH, March 14 UP)

The Southwest'sgreatest track and
field carnival the twenty-thir- d

Southwestern Exposition meet-st-arts

tomorrow at Farrington
Field 'with more than 1200 ath-
letes expectedwhen all entries are
In.

The schoolboys tee first action,
holding preliminaries in all events
tomorrow afternoon, There are 84
high schools with teams ready for
the assault on the records.

The colleges and universities
29 of them hold preliminaries.
Saturday morning In all eventsex--
'cept the mile run, 440-yar- d relay
and mile relay. '

Finals In all divisions will start
it 1 p. m. Saturday with' the uni-
versity of Texas due to defend its
championship in the university
class but with the college division
and the' high school class wide
open. Brackenridge (San An-

tonio), High school winner last.
year, is back but nothing like as
strong as in 1045.

.Before the war the meet was
run in seven divisions but there
.will be only threethis year. The
victory division,! for service and
.defense plant teams during the
war, has beenabolished. Service
squalls, Including Corpus Chrlstl
Naval Air Training Station which
won the victory division cham-
pionship list year, will compete
in the college and university
classes. Corpus''Chrlstl will vie
with the universities.

for Grid

9 Is
BRYAN, March 14. JP) The

faculty of Jhe annual Texascoach-

ing school at Corpus Christ! Aug.
8-- 9 has cbeen completed and will
include football, basketball and
track, Bill. Carmlchael, secretary
of the Texas High School 'Coaches
Association, announced1today.

Carmlchael predicted that 600
coacheswould attend the 'school
the largest number in history.

D. X. Sible of the University of
Texas and Bay Elliott of the Uni-
versity of InnlnOls will head the
list of instructors. Bible also will
coach the south all-st- ar football
squad .wilted- - by Howard Gil- -
strap, line coach at Texaswho will
lecture on line play at the school.
Elliott will coach the north squad,
assisted by Frank Kimbrdugh,
head coach at Baylor University
who will lecture on backfleld play.
The all-st- ar game will be played
the night of Aug. 9.

Elliott 'is a T formation special-
ist. $lble specializesin the single
wlngback formation.

A. F. Rupp, basketball coachof
the URlverslty of Kentucky, will
lectureSort thlt sbrt'wWe B. O.
(Doc) Hayes, coacfl of CrozferTech
(Dallas), winder of the Class AA
state schoolboychampionship,and
Ned Thompson,coach of Pasadena
high' school, champion of Clais A,
will coach all-st- ar basketball

Turn

Cafemen
Gaining a forfeit from the Bot-

tlers, the Olleri picked up a lap on
the front-runnin-g Cleaners in Wo
men's Bowling league play here
Wednesdaynight;

Led by Olive Cauble, who put
gamesof 171, 148 and 300 tdgether
to a record 519, the Cleanersedged
the Hash Bllngers in two of three
gamesto win their 21stgame in 30
starts.

Nellie Mathls of the Cafemen
wai tops in individual gameswith
a sparkling 302 while the Cleaners
took all team honors,scoring a 776
in .one outing and a 2248 for aggre-
gate tops.

Standings:
Tea W L
Cleaners 21 "9
Oilers 17 13
Cafemen 12 18
Bottlers 10 20

Pet.
.700
.606
.400
.333

Hurleri Astigned
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 14.

UP) Vic Johnson Mel Harder
and El Klleman will divide the
hurling chores for 'the Ceveland
Indians here today against the St
Louis Cardinals. Ralph McCabe,
Hal Klelne andBryan Stephenswill
work three Innings each agiinst
the New York Yankeesat

Bravet Win Poite,

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,
March 14. (ff) If MariagerBilly
Southw6rth's actions speak louder
thanhis words, he hasmadeup his
mind about four of his Boston
Braves'regularberths, Johnny Mc-

Carthy will be his first-basema- n,

Connla Ryan his second-sacke- r.

Johnny Hopp his centerfielder and
"Bama".Rowell his leftflelder.

CH JACK l 1W fr fgrWTIWQ (Att )

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry

Eat, talk, laugh or,sneezewith-
out fear of insecure false teeth
dropping, slipping or wabbling.
FASTJEETH holds plates,firmer
and more comfortably. This pleas-
ant powder hat no gummy, gooey,
pasty taite or feeling. Doesn't

, cause nausea. It s alkaline (non-acid- ).

Checks '"plate odor' (den--
1 ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any druf star. adv.)

Kiwanis Club Honors
Cage Crew Tonight

McCollum To Give
Talk; Lertermen
To Be Announced

Membersof the Big Spring high
school basketball team, victor in
eight of 21 games last "season,
break' breadat 8 o'clock this even-

ing with the Kiwanis .club at, the
Settles hotel. "

Gene MqCollum, who plotted
against Coach "John Malaise" and
his gang most of the campaignas
head coach of Midland high school j

and eventually wound up as head)
Instructor at Hardln-Simmons.uni- -f

versityr takes thepodium-a-s prin-
cipal speaker.

"

Some snappy repartee is going
to be tossedaround by such clowns
as Bob Stripling, the great white
father of the fraternity; an'd Wa-
lter Read, one of the order's high
Jlamas. .

The skivob is open -- to anyone
who has a' loose bob and would
like to delay his3 evening meal Un
til that time. Pasteboardsfor the
clambake are being peddled by
membersof the club and through
the Chamber of Commerceoffice.

Coach Malaise will be called4 up
on to; announcethe lettermen for!
the year, which, Incidentally,,will
total seven or eight

Faculty CorpusChrisfi

School Aug.5 To Completed

Cleaners

Back

squadsto meetin a gamethe night
of Aug. 8.

Hayes will tutor the north squad
and Thompsonthe south.

Eck Curtis and Harry Stiteler,
coaches of the high school foot-
ball teams tying for the state
championship last fall High-
land .Park (Dallas) and Waco
will lecture on schoolboy football.
Curtis now is an assistantcoach at
the University of Texas and .Stlt'
eler Is an assistantat Rice.

Lil Dimmitt, Texas. A. and M.
college trainer, and Charles
(Chuck) Cramer of Gardner, Kan
sas; an expert on treatment of In
juries, will lecture on condition-
ing.

The coach of .the ata.te- school-
boy championshiptrack; team also
will appear on the program. He
will not be known until the state
meet at Austin In May. He will,
brinff some track stars along with
him for demonstration purposes.

The-- White-Plaz-a hotel will be
headquarters for the school with
demonstration work, and the foot-
ball game at the high school stad-
ium.. An outdoor court will be
erected at the stadium for the
all-st- ar basketball game.
.Corpus Chrlstl. is planning a

busy, round of entertainment for
the. visiting coaches and their
wives. There will be a fish barbe-
cue, a fish rodeo, a-- dance and
other features. '
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Between1880 and 1940, the pop-ulati- on

the earth doubled, in-

creasing'from about 1,100,000,000
Jto about2)200,000,000.
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Marchildon In Line
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.,

March 14. W) If Phil Marchil-
don, Canadian war veteran, "can
pitch the way he did In 1942," says
Connie Mack, manager of the
Philadelphia Athletics, "I'll be
glad to tear up his contract and
give him more .money." Marchil-
don, who signedyesterday for $7.-5- 00

though he asked for $12,000.
won 17 gamesand lost 14 In 1942.

CII JACK 1 1M f.r raiNTINQ (Adr)

ANNOUNCING...,.
the appointment
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happy to.discuM Iniuranceproblems

are businessoffices 'de-
voted exclusively to the business
of promoting and managing

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepami Km?

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Brbs. Drue

(ad

."

A- - &
mi:
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MATT HARRINGTON

a rpre8nt8tlve of Th SouthlandLife Insuranc for Big Spring aid
M
th SurroundingTerritory. Mr. Harrington, who recently returnedto Big
M ft I '

Spring, after gervinggeveral yearsin the 5th Ferrying?Commarid, will be

your Life with you.

j

C.

$

There

Store.

''I

SouihlandLife InsuranceCo.,
President Home Office: 'Dallas
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Billfold Attracts
More Than Money

BEATRICE. Ncbr.. March 14.
(V-- A short time after O. L.
CJarke left a movie househcdls-covcre- d

he had lost his billfold
which contained $148.

He made a bee line for the
theaterand found his $148. But
he was unable to locate the

, Whether You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There's No Substitute

For QUALITY
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

6

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Radio

We carry. good stock of .new Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able. .

TRY OS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotp and Plymouth Dealer

'235 E. 5rd Phone1856

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Home and Commercial Insulating

Maximum benefits.Yon realize fuel saving up to 40 In win
ter! You enjoy temperatures of as much as 15 -- decrees copier
In summer, including-- upstajrs rooms. Your home is made more
fireproof, less outsidenoise penetrates inside. You experieae
year 'round comfort

SEE US FOR COMMERCIAL AND HOME
COOLING AND VENTILATING

1105 Wood St Phone325

GIFT

Three Piece AshTray Set In Beautiful Colors.

Violin Vasesand Ivy Holders.(Makes a Lovely Gift.

A Nice Assortment of Hand Made Fenton Glass Ware.

JustReceivedCoaster Setsand Little JetfelBoxes.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

206 E. 4th

Keep

Body

Goliad

Thursday Erenlnf
6:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 'Sports
6:35 News.
6:45 Dance
7:00 Varieties.
7:15 Earl News.
7:30 Rogue's Gallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.'
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8.30 Detect Collect
8.55 Story Teller.
9:00 Dancing.
9:30 Here's Morgan.
9:45 McCoy.

JACK FEINTING (Ar)

WARE

Phone1579

Phone59

WE CAN FIX IT!
c

Radio Repairing Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts Work Guaranteed

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES

far
USED CARS

Before You Sell Let Us Give You An
Estimate

Motor Repair

your car In perfect
running condition ... it
will last longer . . . and
serve better.

Expert Work

207

Jr.

Cast.
Texas

Hour.
Vocal

Godwin

&

Music for

George "The Real"
Call at 109 tor

In

and

you

Chrysler and Plymouth Our Specialty

Marvin Hull
MOTOR CO.

F. A Childress,ShopForeman

Procram
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax With Cal Tinney.
10:30 Slsn Off.

Friday Morning
6:00 Town & Country Timt.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Dolph Gobel Trio.
7:30 News,
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Dowr'wn Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Friday Frolics. ,
2:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix. e

Friday Evenlnr
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News. ,
6:45 Dance Hour.

:00 Woody Herman Show.
7:30 This Is Your F. B. I.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 King Harvey.
8:30 The Sheriff.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Fights.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines. ,
10:15 jRelax with Cal Tinney.
10:30 Your Land and Mine.
10:45 Sign Off.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the' Safeway''
'

JEWELRf SOUVENIRS

SMITH'S
REFRIGERATION AND

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

907 Runnels Phone 172S--J

SEWING
Of All Kinds

Make Ladies' Tailored Suite
Alterations

Mrs. Flarra Merrick
402 Abram

For Anythlnr Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA-

Phone 560 Ed Asher, Agent
Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.
and After 5:30 p. m:

NICHOLS ADUNLAP
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry

Art Now Open 6:80 a. m,
to 7 p. m.

Try Our CourteousBerries,
Wet .Wash and Rough Dry

Our Specialty
101 N, Qollid Phone 1868

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, I
p. m. til 12. Sunday. 7 p. sa.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone876--J

t 2207 Mala

Wcs-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliance

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

SS4 Gregg St ' "Fkoaa MS

Motor and Btarlng
Service Company

Ffem KM
1(15 Scarry Street
Cemplet Meter

Machine She

Serriee

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON EENGS

TWINS C.A F E I

Loanie and Leonard Coker
206 W. 3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

PHOTO-COP- T

Your Discharge and OTHER'
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-copie- d at,

Big Spring Reproduction
Co.

607 Johnson Phone305 or 1200
L

CM JACK at 100 Ut FUNTINO (Atr)

Livestock Soli

Every Wednesday

Northeast-- 2nd St.
BIG SPRING

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
CO.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

OFFICE MACHINE
SHOP

Authorised Sales and
Serriee Arency

For the Following

Remington Rand
Products:

Commercial Typewriters
Addlnr Machines

Kardex System and OfficS
Equipment

Portable Typewriter!
Printlnr Calculators

Specialize In Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair
168 Grerc Phone'1541

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bit Sprint, Texas
Rearan Building Phone 37

Call JACK t 1M far PUNTING At)

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: .8:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR

WAJSHETERIA '
.wWnere Washlni Is A Pleasure"
669 K. 2nd Ph. 953S

Otll JACK at 1M far KINTDtO (Air)

NOW OPEN

Under

Nw Managtmant
John E. Tibbits,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P, M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN

ltt Miles West On Highway IS

Visit Tht
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize la .

' TOUGH STEAKS
GOLD COFFEE.

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
MS E. Third Phene111

0&
We Glva
Every

tuGarment
Special

Service
Good
Cars

Clay's No-D-L- oy

CLEANERS
MX Mala Fhen It
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Bigr Spring

ITS GOOD
ITEM ON

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1936 Chevrolet tudpr at celling
price. Call at 701 E, 15th. Phone
2071 W. :

1940 Buick Sedan: good tires; will
tell below ceiling price. 601 Bell
St. Phone1375--

1939 Oldsmobile Coach: radio and
fafatpr fill E. 18th after 5 p. m.

Trailers. Trailer Honses
25 FT. factory built trailer house
for sale. See Hill's Trailer Camp.

11 W. 4th.

Announcments
Lost & Found

THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red. male, named Sandy. Call
1150.

LOST: Jersey milch cow with long
horn and white spot in forehead.
5 years old: $5.00 reward to any-

one who can find her. Mn. J. G.
Hightower. 823 W. 6th. Phone,
1259.

LOST: Black billfold with Coca-Col- a

insignia on inside; all papers
inside billfold have Los Angeles
address. Finder please return to
H L. Jones. 1100 Goliad, or notify
Herald. Liberal reward.

LOST. Small yellow Jersey cow;
white in flank: poor In flesh: de-

horned with halter; Phone 1856;
leave word for L. M. (Whitie)
Bond. 1602 Donley. ;

LOST: 4 yards of white crepe;
needed very badly. Finder please
phone 1695.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

OLD PEOPLE, need $40 pension?
You can get it. For instructions,
no costor obligation,write TEXAS
CITIZEN. Arlington. Texas.
IT is not lawful to keep small box
of Nutri-Va- c left on noon South
but March 13 with owner's name
.and address.Return to owner and
save embarrassment.Driver saw It
leave bus

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaksat Walter Grin's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

NOTICE
American BusinessClub

Ladies:Night Banquet

rridar. Marches

SettlesHotel .

Quest Speaker:

Dr. X. X. Richardson,

PresidentHardln-Simmo- ns

NOTICE"
Notice is hereby given that the

iixtnership heretofore existing be-we-en

Roy E. Smith and B. F. Rob-bin- s,

doing business under the
trade name of Smith and Robbins
was. on March 1, 1946, dissolved.
B. F Robbins retiring from said
partnership. All Indebtedness ac-
cruing after Febraury 28, 1946
will be tba obligation of Roy E.
Smith and B. F. Robbins will not
be liable for any such indebted-ses-s.

All accountsreceivable that ac-

crued prior to March 1, 1946 will
be payable to Smith and Robbins
at the office formerly occupiedby
the partnership, or they may be
nailed to Smith and Robbins at
the Petroleum Building, Big
Spring, Texas.

Roy E. Smith will continue to
occupyroom 610 in the Petroleum
Building.

Dated this 12th day of March,
1B46.

Rov E. Smith
B. F. Robbins.
Lodges

STATED meeting of StakedPlains
Lodge No. 5B8 A.F.AI. Thurs-
day. March 14. 1946. Members
urged to be present, visitors wel-
come. Lee Porter. W.M.
CALLED meeting of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 Saturday af-
ternoon at 1:30 p. m. for the pur-
pose of working in 3rd degree;
membersurged to be present;visi
tor welcomed. Lee Porter. W.M

BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

TE-RMITE-
S

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E, 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsMnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

.Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-tl- n

St Phone 118.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedin 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

a HT.ATW T.TTSW
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

I DO plaster and stuccotfork: auo
do haeiing Have seed and rravel
fer sale. Write Bo 8SS. City.

Herald, Big Spring,Texas, Thursday,March 14, 1946

BUSINESS TO
THIS PAGE,

Announcments
BusinessService

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Ira's Jewelry, Phone
322.

.MATTRESSES
We specialize In renovating
lnnersprlng mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
an w. 3rd iyionel7B4

EXPERT kodak finishing and en
larging. Culver Studio, 105 E.
10th.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring,, Texas

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J. B. MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

CONCRETE work: foundation;
curbs and sidewalksour special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelry.

AUTO RADIOS .REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
in stock. Bill Terrell. 206 E.
4th.

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade, V. mile south Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded.Phone 1684.

WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small." We go any place.
A. w. Brasher, tip w. 3rd St.

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611
scurry, fnone ove,

Let Us Fix It
Don Clark and Ralph Metcalf Ga-
rage and Electrical Fix It Shop.
610 Gregg.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 Scurry
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--

fume. Meda Robertson,408 W.
6th. Phone S48.M.

FOR the best housemoving, see
Jonn Durham, 823 w. 8th.

out of town plumbing repairs.
bep K M Klnman. 1500 Scurry.

BODY WORK

VWe are equippedwltfrexperl-ence-d

craftsmenand materials
and tools for prompt quality

body finishing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing:

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WE buy and sefl"secondband fur-nitur- e.

Frank Cunningham,218 W.
2nd St

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs, Russell and Mrs. Berae, 705
. inn, wiu jceep cnuoren any-

time of day or night Phone
1H35--J.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

HEMSTITCHING,., buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

WlLL keep your children In your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

DO sewing and alterationsat 1603
W 2nd. Mrs. Ola Franklin.
MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem--
stitcning.
BRING your ironing to 'Hodges
camp, cabin 4. on Highway 80,
I DO upholstery,-- make slip cov-e-rs

and draperies; have nice line
of tapestry on hand; colors to se-
lect from. Mrs. C H. Pool, 205 W.
6th
DO laundry at 804 San Antonio St.

Employment'
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay. .

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

WANTED: Boy with bicycle, 16
years or oven 41c hour; time
and half overtime and oyer 40
hours'week. Western Union.

WANTEDc 2menwho can qualify
to write1 Old Line Insurance and
service established debitsin Biff
spring: experience unnecessary.
We pay you while you train for a
permanent position with oppor-
tunity for. advancement Apply
Room 609. Petroleum Bldg. 8:30
to 10 a. m. Rio Grande Nat'l Life
Instance.SeeJ. N. Malone, Supt

JUai flee HeraU Watt "

CHECK
EVERY

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone
42. Settles Beauty Shop.

NEED experienced soda fountain
girls .or waitresses at Walgreen's.

Male or Female
NEED boy or girl to help with
soda fountain; day work only.
State Drug.
Employm't Wanted Male

EX-Na-vy man, Petty Officer, age
20, desires employment; prefer-
ably radio operator, code or voice,
18 months experience;good typist
Phone 1123
Employm't Wanted Female
AVAILABLE for full-tim- e prac--
tical nursing. Lois Walker, 1211
Main. Phone"1309,

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture, and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn,
complete, with jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines;Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B, & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale. Apply Ross Barbecue
stand,au4 e. sn
THREE-piec- e living room suite for
sale. Phone 1472-- J.

YOUTH bed for sale; practically
new; almost as large as half bed.
1404 W. 2nd St
NICE round mirror dresser,$29.95
THREE - piece bedroom suite,
$69.95.
TWO -- piece living room suite,
$24.95.
THREE all metal porcelain pre-
war refrigerators
PULL-U- P chairs $6.95 and up.
CHEST of (drawers
WARDROBE with two doors.
EIGHT unfinished chain.
ONE gar range.
ONE five burner oil range. New
Perfection.!
WE buy and sell andexchange.

HILL'S FURNITURE
807 W. 4th Phone 1006-- W

MANTEL mirror for sale. 504 E.
15th.
ONE sofa bed and matching chair
for sale: one Simmonsmetal twin
bed with mattress and springs.
813 w. i7tn.
HOTPOINT automatic electric
cook stove, for sale. Call at 1303
Benton.
BREAKFAST SET for sale; 2 bed--
room suites: chain-heate- r and bed
springs. 317 Lincoln St

Radios & Accessories
CABINET radio for sale. 1205 W.
3rd St.. eastapt
1943 Cabinet model Motorola ra-d- io

for sale. Call after 5 p. m. at
611 E. 18th. -

Building Materials
' COLOKADCSAND AND

GRAVEL -

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pete
GORGEOUS honey' colored Cock-

er Spaniel, A.K.C. registered.
1410 11th Place,

livestock
FOUR year old Jersey milk cow
for sale: week old: mala calf at
side. Call at 611 East 18th. J. E.
Russell

Poultry & Supplies
350 CHICKS, 5 weeks'old; White
Leghorns, Austra-Writ- e. Reds. B.
W. Camp, 21 N. Koenighelm St,
san Angeio. Texas
SEE usbefore buying babychicks.
Joe'sFood and FeedStore, In Co-Q-p

Gin Bldg.
Farm Equipment

F-2- 0 FARMALL tractor; fully
equipped: A- -l condition. See W.
S. Weatherby on Jones St
STANDING registered Palomino
stallion, twice ribbon winner; once
grand champion. East 3rd beside
Kyle Gray's Transfer, Perry
Hughes.

Miscellaneous

Bring Tour
HATS
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
90S Runnels

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WHITT Nursery Co. of Whitt, Tex-a- s,

West 3rd, by .Humble Station.
Have new stock today; we have
peachtrees; apple trees: figs; full
line of landscape evergreens; a
new stock of roses;will make rose
'bushesthis week: mixed cofors, 10
for $2.50. We will possibly close
this yard this weekend: come and
see our stock. J. L, Martin.
USED watch for sale. E R
Jewelry. 305 Main.
CONCRETE building blocka for
sale.'404 Northwest 9th St
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,

billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft
115 Runnels.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices

PageEleven

EVERY
DAY

Wantedto Buy
Radios &. 'Accessories

WANTED: Used radios andmu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

pnone coo or can at lisMain St. -

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy Underwoodor Royal
typewriter, either new or used if
in good condition with small elite
type, will pay good price for lm
mediate delivery: Phone 1285.

Financial
Money To Loan

mwA

G.I. Home Loans
Interest FourPercent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest 4H.-F.H.- Insurance
V, of

Conventional Real Estate.Loans
4 to 55&

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Pfione 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite
small or large .

LOANS :

$5.00to$1000.0i0
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er toans
Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
0O6JPetroIeum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

QUICK CASH
We Will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt ana certificate of
title . , . we do the rest

$10 and Up
On '

Salary
.Automobile
Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service
- No BedTape;p

No EmbarrassingMSnestions
"We Make Loan Others ,
- o T ,RefuseV T

' TelephoneApplications ?
Accepted

If you do not need a --loan in-
vest in our certificates They

pay. 3. Licensed by yind
bondedby the.JSUte.of,Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

40S Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Rent
FREE rent and water for someone
with trailer houseto live by Pack-
age Store If you can give refer-
ences. Post Package Store, West
Highway 80. Ed Allen.

Apartments
NICE modern two room apart

ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent;
also a bedroom.Apply at 1405 W.
5th St.
THREE apartments for
rent: each with private bath,
Frigidalres, gas cook stoves and
heaters; bills paid; linens furnish-e- d.

Ranch Inn Courts.
ONE and upstairs apart-
ments for rent to couplesonly; no
pets, zio N. uregg.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood,walking distance.
Write Box L. S.. Herald.

NICE bedroom for rent: outside
entrance: also one-roo-m furnished
apartment; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
BEDROOM for rent with kitchen
privileges; prefer couple or couple
with Infant child. 1706 AuBtln.
NICE front bedroom for rent to
two working girls; private en-
trance; walking distance to town.
205 Benton.
ROOMS for rent by the week.Tex
Hotel Courts, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
BBl.
TWO nice bedroomsfor rent at
41LRunnels St. Phone 9550.

JROOM for rent at 607 John--
son.

Honses
SMALL house for rent in rear
with bath; couple only; no chil.
dren, 1311 Scurry. Phone 240.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals; visitors welcome. Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arlington
Hotel.

ROOM and board; family style
meals; meat and hot biscuits;
come' and make yourself at home;
on bus line, 418 Dallas, 1st street
in Edwards Heights.

WantedTo Rent
Honses

WANT .to rent furnished or tihfur-nlsb-ed

house; couple with
daughter; very urgent Write

P. O. Box 390 or call No. 1.
.WANTED; Immediately by teach--
er; duplex: or small house; will
give references. Phone 1774,
WOULD you like to have a com-ple- te

setof Wear Ever1 aluminum?
Get me a 2 bedroom furnished
house or apartment Write 'Box
481. Big Spring.
WANTED unfurnished one or two
bedropm house by couple with

before you buy. W. k McColto--1 two small children. Phone Hearne,
tee. 10QTW. 4w FboM . 'o37. '

t

WantedTo Rent
Houses

aauy or live neeor house or
apartment desperately.Call 2037--J
after 6 p. m. or 860 before 6-- m.
WniTT.n llko tn rant A'n,.
house or apartment?furnished' or
umumisnea. jau J. u. vineyara,
Phone 1888.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m hbuse with bath for
sale: located Forsan; $1800. See
W. W. French at.Forsan.
1 Four-roo-m modern house, ga-
rage and washrodm,on a southeast
corner lot on Nolan. You may see
this place by drivine bv 307 East
13th. About $1200.00.will handle
iuc cquuy u uus nice piace. pos-
sessionsoon.
2 50 acres: lota of Imnrnvflmpn
for stoek farm 'on smaU scale. Or
many ouier arrangementsoi tnis
ideally located acreage. This ad-
joins the City Park. Possession-- at
once.
380 acres partially improved:
seven miles northwest: has excel-
lent Quality and suddIv of water.
with electric pump; well fenced.
4 two good lots left on Johnson
St'Paving paid and priced reason-
able.
5 70x140 S. E. corner on Johnson;
paved; a very nice location for a
re'ai home.
6 150x140 corner Just'as you en-
ter WashingtonPlace and you will
get a real piece of ground In fhls
if you want it.
7 Call me and let me have your
usungs.x nave Duyers for various
places.' a ALBERT DARBY

Phone 960 406 Gregg St
WATCH my listings for good

values In Real Estate.
(1 REAL nice brick home; 5 large

rooms ana oaui; very modern;
pretty yard; near High School;
choice location. See this place
today. . '

2 NICE house in west
part of town on two lots; can be

. bought very reasonable.
3 VERY modern and

bath; good location: south part
ox town, a real good "buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses In south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

A very pretty house:
uuuuic (4iuk-- . men yaiu. iu- -
cated on Main St; must selhthis
week: a real buy.

6 NICE 4'room house and bath;
very modem; 'large lot; located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 FOUR-roo- m house,all furnish
ed: on one acre land; lots of
good outbuildings: to be sold in
.next few days.

8 NICE four-roo- m house and
bath; southeast part of town;
.very reasonable.

9 GOOD rnnlr hnusp and
bath; on one acre land; Just out
side city limits, see tnis tor a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank: Wash house: sood
chicken hous'ePand barn on 30
acresgood land just outside-cit- y

limits.
11 GOOD houseand bath

on pavement; priced very reas-
onable. . t.

12 FOR a good investment: nice
, 27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft

front 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money. ' . '

13 CHOICE businessI6t on Bun
nell; on SecondSt; very reason
able.

14 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

1100 Goliad'- -

Phone 1822
W. M. Jones. Real Estate--'

A REAL good seven-roo-m housein
food neighborhood near High

possessionsoon. J. B.
PlcKle. pnone 1317.

ONE four-roo- m houseon West 5th
St; 2 rooms in back; all modern.
ONE four-roo- m house, 2 lots; on
West 6th Si.
ONE John Deere tractor priced to
sell.
SEE H. G. Russell, 201 Galveston
St, or Tommy White at Phillips
bb station
NEW two-roo- m stucco house for
sale to be moved, $700. 618 N.W.
4th,
SIX-roo- m duplex on Main Street
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City.
NICE relsdence lotand new two-roo- m.

housefor sale, $850. Call at
1103 W. 5th.
THREE large) rooms and bath; lot
and half; close in; semi-busine- ss

property: has well; abundanceof
water; $3,000 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
TWO roomsand bath in southpart
of town: $1750; terms on part J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR-roo- m houseand bath; sleep-in-g

porch; garage; cellar; corner
lot 50x140. J. L. F. Brown, 210
Bell St., Sweetwater,Texas, Phone
2294.
NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages; have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 69 before 6 p. m. Jm--
mediate possession.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms; good location.
Phone 131.
NEW unfinished house; bargain
for quick sale: 5 rooms and bath
in two apartments, 3 and 2 room.
608 Douslas.
SIX-roo- m house and 8 lots fori
sale; fenced for poultry; out build-
ings; $1750; Vi mile south Lake-yie-w

Grocery. John L. Davis.
NICE house and bath in
nice neighborhood;possessionIn 3
days, $3850 for quick sale. 1608
Jennings St

LjOts & Acreage
SBCTJON of Improved land In

Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

50 x 140 T. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J.E" Russell.
CLOSE in piece of best income
roperty worth the money. J.-- .

le. Phone 1217.
JECT to fire sale: 12.000

acres in Eastern Oklahoma! be
lieve it or not, $2.90 per acre eash.
J, B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
128D acres In Ward county near
river; 640 acres irrigated: 300
more tillable; ditch through place:
also highline near. Artesian well
on adjoining tract, 3 leased sec-
tions go with sale; price subject to
fire sale;$25.00 per acre cash;half
minerals; this is a good stock
farming proposition. J. B. Pickle,
Phone5 1217.
SECTION of ranch land in Calla-ha- n

county. $25.00' per acre. W.
C. Lepard. Box 743. Big spring.
TWO choice lota for sale. See at
-Sanitary Food Market.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m stucco bouse; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington

.Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in good
location.

TWO lots. 1100 block on GreggSt
with small housein rear.A bar
gain for $2000.
REE lots In 1100 block of Scur--

ty St A real buy at.$1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
STUCCO four-roo- m and bath in

south part .'of town; priced: rea-
sonable.

NEW foiir-roo- m stucco house;
south part of town; $4750.,

THREE-roo-m frame house with
bath. $3,000.

NIGHT CLUB on easthighway for
sale.. This is.a very large bldg.:
well constructed; can be used
for other purposes.

CAFE with jdinlng and dancing
room on east'highway for sale.

FOUR-roo- m frame house and bath
in south pu of town: on bus
line; hardwood floors; new roof;
new paint and plumbing fix-
tures.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acre
each.

FOUR-roo- m box house with bath
and screenedporch, 51000. oost
$250 to move to town; built of
good material.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1, State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326 ,

FIVE-roo- m house on two lots in
Sweetwaterto tradefor houseand
lot In "Big Spring.sSee owner at 305
Main St.. Big Spring,
NEW house for sale:four rooms
and bath at 900 Bell St.: hardwood
floors; open for Inspection from 9
a. m.. Until 5 p.. m.
NEW house for sale; fur-nish- ed

or unfurnished. See Mrs.
Alice Holt at 504 Presidio St after
6:30 d. m.
HOUSE and lot for sale; two
rooms and sleeping porch: $1400,
$700 cash.-1- pi W- - 5th.
TWO-roo-m house and lot for sale
at 1700 W. 3rd.

SEE THESE NOW,
FOUR-roo- m stucco, paved street;
good condition; well located: Ed-

wards Heights: Price $4500.
LARGE and bath; com-
pletely reconditioned: vacant now;
neargrade school and high school;
price $4250. .
GOOD houseand lot: west
part of town: price $1100.
SEVERAL choice lots; well locat-
ed: choose yours now.
STOCK farm: fine half section:
extra goo'd farm and grass land:
18 miles from Big Spring: wolf
proof fe'nce. Plenty water; $37.50
acre.
HAVE buyers' for $4000 to $6000
homes.
FOR personal! attention, phone me
your listings.

,

H. R. PRICE
Phone 1313-- J

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.

ONE of the nicest homes
'in Park Hill addition.

A NICE FJLA. house in
the southeastpart of town.

A GOOD and bath in south
, part of town; a good buy.
A NICE stucco in south

part of town; this is a nice home.
A NICE and bath with

large,sleepingporch; a real buy.
NICE house and bath on 2

lnta ffnnH hllV.
A beautiful brick located on Hill

side' Drive. See this for a nice
Knm

NICE 'with 2 garageapart--
'ments at rear; a real buy.

A NICE house on 2 lets
close4n on JohnsonSt. wim nice
mrtmsnt hnu at rear.

NICE' house on 2 lots with
mi rear

altra v nn Main fit
TWO of Big Spring's finest cafe's

doing good business.
NICE 35 unit jtourist court with 20

apartments land 15 bedrooms.
A NICE 10 acre chicken farm just

outside city limits,. well imorov--

ed. priced right .
THREE large, business buildings

close in on, 3rd St Ideal busi-
ness0 location.

SIX-roo- m house on 75x140 ft lot:
for quick sale; price $4000.

A GOOD 3 story brick hotel with
40 rooms; all nicely furnished: a
real investment

A NUMBER of nice residentlots
in Washington Place: take ypur
pick: at a bargain.

A NICE stucco with bath
in nice part'of town. A good buy.

A NICE country grocery store
worth the money.

TWO-roo-m house in west part of
town: priced to sell, $1100.

HAVE 100x140 ft. close in 'on
Gregg St: a good location for
business

TWO nice houses on tne
lot; both have tile kitchens id
tile baths'; close in to town.

A NICE and bath located
In south, part of town: a real
buy:' is vacant now.

A NICE and bath with 4--
room and bath on 2 lots close to
South Ward school; this is real
nice property.

HAVE nice farms and ranches lo-

cated nearly anywhere you
would want; come and ask us
about them.

IF you have property to sell, see
us. we have a buyer.

LISTEN ovor KBST Monday
through Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
for further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
- Ritz Theatre Building

"Phone 545
Lots & Acreage

160 acres, about 10 miles north-ea-st

Big Spring; house: 72 acres
cultivation; half minerals: posses-
sion now; some terms. $3,500. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms. & Ranches
REAL good 2400 acre ranch T

southern,part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-

ter: half minerals; $16.00. per
acre. J. B. Pickler Phone 1217.

REAL good section stockfarm In
.Howard. t;o. on pavea ros;
school bus, daily mail; R.E.A.;
house andother improvements;
abundance ofgood water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farnufor sale:with very
nice .house; has bath;
lights .butane1, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.; immediate,
possession'. .

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopportunit n

rice S15.000: half cash: net in
come on this popery should pay
forolt in 5 1 yean. J. . Plr.Vli
Phone 1217. '

I

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;
steam heat; doing good busi-
ness.214 Main, Phone 142, Mid
land, Texas. J. E. Nix.

TIRE shop in Lamesafor sale; do-in-g

good business.502 South Dal--
jas, Lamesa.Texas.
FOR sale or lease: Two operator
beauty shopin nome. Five-roo- m

house rents with shop; only shop
In town; close in and good busi-
ness.Mrs. ReeceJohnson.Box 65,
Coahoma. Tex. Phone 67.
POULTRY farm complete with
stock: a real businessopportunity:

brick house; hardwood
floors; Venetian blinds; modern
plumbing: all brooder houses;met-
al trap nests and incubator in A- -l

condition. This is a real home and
a going business; close to Big
Spring. Exclusive. Shown by ap-
pointment only. Matthews and
Peeler. Phone 1172 and 326

GardenTourney

Gets Underway
NEW YORK, March 14 UP

The Bowling Green Falcons of
Ohio and the St John's Redmen
of Brooklyn are favored to win to-

night's opening games in the na-

tional Invitation tourney at Madi.
son Square Garden, one of the
climaxes to the college basketball
season.

A sellout crowd of more than
12,000 is expected to be on'hand
at 8 p. m. (EST) when the Falcons
take the floor against the high-scori-ng

Rhode Island State Rams
in the first gae of the double-heade- r.

St John's is paired against
the WestVirginia Mountaineersin
the secondgameat 10 p. m.

The twin bill inaugurates a se-

ries of sevendoubleheadersto be
played at the Eighth avenuearena
during the next 12 days. On Sat-

urday, Kentucky meets Arizona
.and Syracuse battles Muhlenberg
In the remaining first round games
of the Invitation tourney. On Mon-

day the semi-fina- ls are scheduled
with, the championship final due
on Wednesday. A week from to-

day the Eastern NCAA elimina-

tions start between Ohio State,
Harvard, North Carolina and New
York University.

SALVATION ARMY

OBSERVESWEEK

OF SELF-DENI- AL

This week marks the Salvation
a nv'a nnmml effort to provide
spiritual Impetus and, in financial
measures, aid for its home and
foreign missionarywork, Capt OI--

vy Sheppard has announced.
Services conducted by Capt.

Shepard last Sunday observedthe
Salvation Army's 66th anniversary
in the United States.

"The alms of the early Salva-

tionists were generally misunder-
stood," Capt. Sheppard said.
"There were many Instances of
persecution, stoning and one
xhockinff event of a member of
the organizationbeing hung up by
his thumbs for joining the Salva
tion Army in a streetmeeting."

This week is being observedas a
time of self denial and prayer
among the soldiers and friends of
the Salvation Army, Capt Shep-

pard said. It is expected that in
the United States,Salvation Army
officers and soldiers will give 00

aspart of the aid going to
the missionary work in the 102

countries and colonies in wWch
the Salvation Army operates.The
program of a spiritual - social min-

istry serves' every race, color and
creed, meeting human needs.

Many CountyPtoplt
To Atttnd Stock Salt

A large attendancefrom Howard
county Is expectedto be on hand
Friday at Garden City for the an-

nual livestock show there, Elmo
Wasson, chairman of the chamber
of commerce goodwill committee,
has announced.

The show is scheduled to get
underway at 10 a. m. when club
stock Is judged, and a barbecuewill
be the noon feature.

Immediately following the bar-

becue the sale will be held, at
which five calves and more than
20 lambs will be offered. Several
from Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty have Indicated that they will
purchaseanimals, Wasson said.

Softball Pilots

MeetWednesday
Plans for formation of a city

softball leaguewill be discussedat
an open meeting to be held in the
Settleshotel at 7:30 p. m. Wednes-
day, March 20.

Officials of the Big Spring Ath-

letic associationwill take rolls In
shaping the 1946 circuit and at
least eight teams are expected to
have representatives on hand for
the session.

Several of the contingents have
already launched spring drills.

The season Is expected to get
officially underway around April
1.

Lightning Dfitroyt
ExperimentStation

NACOGDOCHES, March 14. UP)

Fire caused by lightning de-

stroyed the Texas agricultural ex-

periment substation and residence
here yesterday. Damagewas esti
mated at $10,000.

Harry F. Morris, superintendent
of the station, said official records
and research bulletins over a per--

'lod of X yeanwere destroyed.

Tiger Regulars

On Sidelines,

Evers Shines
LAKELAND, Fla., March 14. CP)

Three husky young Detroit Tig-

ers' outfielders who went through
the war without an ache or pais
had to come to Florida to fall art

Barney McCloskey, the turn'so

star pre-w-ar centrrfiflder, has a
pulled hip muscle that might keep
him out of uniform for several
more weeks. Dick Wakefield, .the
boy with the big bat, pulled some-
thing loose la his groin when he
fell making a play in left field the
other day. Pat Mullln, the right-field- er

who bit around .340 before
he was injured In 1041, Is out of
action with a pulled leg muscle.

The consequence that Man-
ager Steve O'Neill is being forced
to do most of his outfield looking
at one Walter Evers, and what he
seeshe likes.

Evers, a tall young bub ec 25,
became almost legendary in the
war yearsat Beaumontin the Tex-
as league. In 1S42 he hit .322 and
had 28 doublesand 10 homers.He
was runner-u-p to Wakefield for
the league batting title, and was
called a bill hawk, a dlstlnetios
Wakefield has severgained. '

Another youngster attracting
much attention in the Tiger camp
is Louis Kretlow, a
right hander from Apache, OkJa..
who pitched hie Enid Array Air
Force team to the championshipof
the national semi-pr- o baseballcon-
gressat Wichita last year. In three
years with the air base team he
won 48 and lost 16, and In champ-
ionship competition-- he won 10

out of 11.
Hal Newhouser,the Tigers' No.

1 pitcher, so far has felt no re-

currence of the pain in his left
shoulder blade which plagued him
the latter part of last season.Diz-

zy Trout, too, feels that his throw-
ing wing has fully recovered frem
Its infirmities 'of last year, and
big Al Benton's broken leg hae
fully healed. The Tig" wffl sot
lack for pltehlng.

Hank Greenberg is batk at hiss

old post at first base and appears
to be happy about it At $60,000 e
year, there are tougher waya ec
making a living.

YMCA Ballots Due
To Bt CountedFriday

Friday wil baL the' last day for
returning YMCA directorate bal
lots, Bill Dawes, executive secre-
tary, reminded today.

After that date, ballots will be
tabulated for the election of 27 di-

rectors who will take over the op-

eration of the organizationfrom the
provisional board, which has been
serving during the period since or-

ganization in December.
The board In turn will select its

officers for the year. Terms of of-

fice will be determinedby lot (one,
two and three years). Normally
terms arefor threeyears, one-thi- rd

of the board being elected each
year.The YMCA now has'419 :

bers.

Lakt In Uniform
LAKELAND, Fla., March 14. OF)
- The Detroit Tigers expect te

field their varsity llntup is exhi-

bition garats sometime next week
now that shortstop Eddie Lake Is
reported to have come to terms.
Lake was acquired during
the winter in a trade with the Bos-

ton Red Sox for first basemanRu-
dy York, He is slated to be the
Tigers' leadoff man. ,

ARC Fund Attained
EL PASO. March 14 (Mt A

$22,000 fund to install lights at
Kidd Field and bring night college
football to El Pasohas been over-

subscribedby local businessmen.
The lights are expected to be

installtd for the opening of the
1946 seasonwhen TexasCollegeof
Mines plays Drake University.

Political Calendar
The XeraM le avtlwrbeel to a

.aenneethe felle-i-ar eanslUatee
for office, nejeet te aetfeei ef
'the deaeeratleyrfa-tr-iee.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle MeDenaM

DIST-I- CT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton I. Morr--ea

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thoaaas
H. O. Hooter

SHERIFF
R-- L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOK-AS8-M-

Jobn F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TKEASUXX
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLE K
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet We 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSION!, Pet Ne. 1
X. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Browa

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet He. S
Earl Plew
G. E. (Bed) Gilliam
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 3
R. L. (Pancho)Nail- -
B. R. Howie

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne.
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Biker
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THE BROADWAY SUCCESS

KIND LADY
DRAMATIC THRILLER

EDWARD CHODOROV
DIRECTED LAWRENCE CAIRA

Theater

DOUBLE FEATURE

"MEXICANA

GUIZAB

"Maid

Call JACK t 1W for PRINTING (Adr

5or Throat Our
ira Doctor's Pre-

scription ihcrtgivesquick relief from

pain and discomfort.Guaranieedto

be the bestMop you used or
money refunded. Generousbottlt
wiih applicatorsonly 50c at
Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency

WMtfl

We duv and
Sell Used

Radios

In "Hollywood"

ToHsIIItlf!
Anathesia-Mo- p

ever

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 8Sfi

Hl JEW
TMEATSE"

Page

House

Today (Thurs.) Only

ia3

!l

iXA

' $1.50, $1.00, 74c
Tax Included

"TRIGGER SMITH
with

JACK RANDALL

also

Thursday

JOYCE ON BEAM.

Baajl

awajtaw'aal

k&iONiTA GRANVILLE M'M

II

MIAMI ,Fla., March 14. UP)

The New York Giantsare.delighted
over the performance of pitcher
Bob Joyce against the Phillies yes
terday. He yielded only three hlta
in twirling five scorelessinnings.

Can JACK at 109 (or PUNTING (Adr)

FQR CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Son

. Phone757

500 Young St.

TexasToday

HOUSING SHORTAGE SPREADS

FROM TO CULVERT

By JACK RUTLEDGE "

Associated'PressStaff
The animal kingdom:
IL. N. Morelock, Katy railroad

foreman of Hillsboro, says the
housing shortageis spreading peo-

ple from pole to pole.
He was 'building a drain. , He

had to excavate under a culvert
that had filled up. Inside he
found a pole cat w

He called for a gun, but before
he was over, he had killed twelve
skunksin all. They Were all living
in the culvert.

The situation is well in hand,
but the atmosphere, even now,

isn't exactly Chanel No. 5.

And a five-fo- ot chicken snake
was found in a drain of the Hill
county' courthouse, women em
ployes left In a hurry

The sheriff, no less,xinaiiy took
over, roped the snake'stall, pulled
It out r

In Jacksboro, killing rattle-
snakes was a Sunday afternoon
sport Now it's an industry.

They've killed 700 since iney
hecan counting them. At first
hunters dug them out but that was

too slow. Now they pour gasoline
in fissures, wait for snakes, to
come up for air. Then the rat-

tlers are either killed or caught
alive.

Some are taken alive witn a

ConsiderThe Lilies:
TheySavedUtah

SALT LAKE CITY, (ff) Twice

have the' people of Utah been
savedfrom starvation by the state
flower, the abundant sego lily
once in legend, once In fact.

In 1848, a year after the Mor-

mons entered the Salt Lake val-jle- y,

their crops had "not matured
and their provisions had been ex-

hausted. The settlement survived
principally by eating Illy bulbs.

Tn another Instance, a Ute In
dian legend would have It, the
survivors of a great battle were
savedfrom famine by lilies which
miraculously sprang up on the
bloody fields

CaH JACK at 108 for PEPTTPfQ A

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Eranrone Cordially Invited

Opea 5 P.M. -

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best CostsNo

. More"
New Used. Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Sfl E. Srd Phon 1ZM

NEWS
RECORDS

C--37 Marion Claire Singing The
Romantic Melodies of
Herbert, Lehar, De Koven,
Kalman

C-1- Rumbas By Cugat.
"Begin The Begufne"
"Say SI Si". "Estrelllta".
"La Golondrina". "Green
Eyes". "BesameMucho",
"La Paloma", "Ciellto
Lindo".

187 "Are You Living Old Man"
"Everytime we Say
Goodby"

- Stan Kenton

20.1779 "You May Not LoVe Me"
."Just My Luck"

Vaughn Monroe.

2694S "The Mad Boogie"
"Patience and .Fortitude"

Count Basle' e .

23481 "Oh! What It Seemed"To
Be"
"Give Me A Little Kiss.
Will You Huh"

Dick Haymes and
Helen Forest

THE

RECORD SHOP

Big Spring Herald, BiffSpring, Texas,Thursday, March 14, 1Q46J

POLE POLE CAT

hook, others are caught by hunt
ers with their bare hands.

Some dens produce as high as
57 snakes. The average is 30.

Live rattlers bring 50 cents a
pound. This weekhunters shipped
50, weighing more . than loo

'pounds. .

The Lubbock Avalanche says
coyotes in Motley county'a're get
ting very unaccountable. They
even peer in windows at night

One householder saw a mad
coyote looking In his window, try-
ing to get In. He didn't have a
gun, so he got a hammerand threw
it at the animal.

The. coyote dodged, sprang Qn

the hammer and carried It away.
The next day the man found It
burled a few hundred feet from
his house.

Extermination . of coyotes has
beqome a fine art Trappers use
"coyote getters," a sort of booby
trap.

Beware Coughs
froa coMM Mt
That Hang On

CtfeomuWonreUeveflproinptly
goesright to th seat rfthe

trouble to help loosen and.cartel
germladen phlegm,andaid.fiattre

flamed bronchial mucous ttem- -.

tames.Ten your aruggisc to ecuyou
abottleofCreomulslon with the

youmust like thewaytt
quickly allays the coughor yoa are
fo naveyour moneyback.

roFOXAiiLiftM
fotCotJ,CTMtCoHi,SroBctfrti

P

lit Slckwss
ml in Health...

Fewtnings eCMtalathe
'diyi-.b- ut one thkc that
never holds doubt k the
unfitting accuracy of a
Walsreen Agency - filled
prescription.That u lome-thin- g

expect-topaet-lun

tp value... toamiaa to
depenaoa.

'r--- it
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Must On

SMr Dandruff?

I Fitch7!
Shampoo
Dandruff Rtmovtr

We Bottle

Krml
Hair Tonic:

Croomttin Hair

JX&
Hinkle
PiUt

Reg. 19c Value'

flC

Hv75C Sl

Listerine
SS

Antiseptic
"Mouth Wuh, Carglti

rFor iUiifw

60cDrcn
Shampoo

Conditioning Artlon

JzincOsddA
QintmentJtv.J

T LaxatiTe 1
-- 8Sc J.

Newport (R.I.) News:
Dorm To Be Factory

B

NEWPORT, R. I. (P) Mayor
Herbert E. Macauley is dickering
with a Fall River, Mass., realtor
about reconverting a former

dormitory to a fac-

tory that will employ more than
200.
' The Perry Mill on Thames St.
had been vacant for years before
the governmentmade it into a dor-
mitory early in the war at a cost
of $120,000.

Mayor Macauleyappealed,to the

aentU

ideal
answer

belp

Housing on

the property "sir-plus- "

and the i
Newport."

JACK AW)
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PREPARATIONS

Drojfa
satisfied million

i Cauho4 o direcm

We Have A Big Stock Of ,

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-

mentsarereceived most every Seethesebargains.,
You can save monjey. - o ' '

ELECTRIC IRONS . . $5.50:
v

Just The Thins For Trimming Lawns

LONG HANDLED SCRAPERS ..... 69c
SKILLETS-Lar-ge and Deep . . ! . .$1.95
BUTANE GAS HEATERS-Spec-ial $19.95
Was 522.50 .

NATURAL GAS HEATERS-No-w $19.95
JustThe Thing To Build Muscle

THE IRISH MAIL-A- II Steel $19.95
TOOL BOXES-Me- tal $3.49,$5.95, 10.50
METAL LOCKERS-Ne-w $11.93

0 BUX HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

ARMY SURPLUS STORE ;

114 Main
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50' DR. LYON'S S291

50cWOODBURY :;; 33

50 MOLLE

AS A

3rd and

my-"-'-
-

LAMI

KEEPS YOU REGULAR

AS A CLOCK

X qtrtt ioa natural, dock-IO- :

raoularitf with an action so
that you jet no lazatlv iieling at all.
Combining a bland, damulctnt,

vsgetablq gum with bn-rlcl- al

lactose and dsztrinx, U

lr. from th irritating drugs charac-
teristic of ordinary laxatives.'It helps
the constipatedcolon instead oi punish-
ing it. Is Jhe laxative lor
young or old ... is the to the
sluggishness which results irom the
high-tensio- n, physically
inactive way ox lite. Try
LD-LA- X . . . the

healthiul way of
treating constipation.
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Sivt PthUyt

2us.39e
Richly scented.

BUY
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50 KELLER -- 25 LAVENDER"

HOblTH WASH .
-- SKIN LOTION

2-N"- 76e 2r36c
Exhilarating fla-- . 'Maty Lokei" a
vocCetUNOWlJ klrrbeauty

Federal Authority In Bf

to declare
"'relieve serious

in '.- -

Cll mt 109 for PRINTING

COLD
Liquid Tablets Salve Not

Heat for yean.
U en!r

day.

pre-
ferred,

DRUG

TYPE

Telephone 1006

AGENCYSystehi SerVict

Phone

t:.'s.."-LmLT&i- mi

mifttm

GENTLE

BATHWATER
SOFTENER
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STORE

SNAVINft CREAM;

IRUSHLESS 29
Lemon Juice Recipe Checks

Rheumatic QiHCkly

Jf .you suffer frop rktumitie. srthrt'
lis or neuntit pin. try this simple f
ineipcnuve home recipe tht thouundi
jte wing. Cet ptcUsc of Ru- -

Compound, t 2 tU" supplyi todir. Mis
it mth t gum of wittr, dd the
juice of 4 kmoni. It's e7. pleaiint
and no trouble t ill. You need onlr 1 '
tblepoonful two times s diT. Often
within 48 bouri sometime over-m't-

ipIenaTd rtiulti ire obtiined.
If tbe piini do not quiclly. kavt
ind if you do not feel better, RuEs
will cort you nbthin to try i it a
old by your drugsis' under in ibo

lute raoneybjck guarantee. ,R,u'x
Compound u for sale recommended by

Antiseptic
Instanfadinj Jelly
aBSSSsfjBsWsM

soothingharmless.
No dinrer froa binn bonilai
lrriuiuif ehimlesli: no (mis

hltato
Ersl qntcxly iprudi s BlfB
ly .Btetln tiiUiWtte fllm tltlni
m?J iI.5w.,i!;,li!;,.BS
cociUrt. In onHiUnt tibt wlp-ne-

miurtnr ippllcikr. .All
lor Tour Tree QUt FieUn.

TWO
SAVE
19cTOOTH PASTE
WALGHEEW S wsurmui
50c MINOYL
MINERAL OIU PINT v .

29cORLIS
TOCJTHPOWDEH.3-OZ- .

50c ANALGESIC'
BALM. KELLERS. NOW

Milk MAGNESIA
WALCREEIfSBESTIPT. .

490

20
Federal
Tax On

Toiletries,
.Billfolds

2fr36c
2t76
2jk36!
2jr51!
2fr5r

Tablets
2-5-

,c 10Anacin--ALSO- lUSize. . e e e e e
SHORT REEL

THIS IS AMERICA 211 Main St. .
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Say iTou Saw It In The Herald

Striped

2.95

Slub Broadclotharid Plaid
Gingham Combination

2.75
Solid Broadcloth with TapeTrimming

Assorted'Colors a

2.20

Candy Stripe Percale
1.85

2nd and Runnels
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33 ASPIRIN
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TIDY CREAM
--Aretia" Deodorant. x.
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SKIN!

Panchromatic

c

'
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PERFECTION
CREAM

tale
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FILMS
In All Popular

Sizes

616 116

620 120

Big Spring
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MALTED

MILK
P1fo QQt

cfcoc. .Uv
ounces!

TbmjtSUs
Lottep

refreshed,
sparkling-tie- s

feellstv

Gfent
POUND

JAR!

l.O
GOLD
Introductory price!
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CALAMINE

FORMULA
For loos dondnili. s.

Phone182
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